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. By Mellssa,.Dlttmano . 1uden1. ro drive on·a paved r ad up 10 . -10 di.cu s. the rezoning'. All place that ... Singer . aid . ihe building . will be pring 2000, with con. tructio_n right 
News Editor ·· · parking lo! J, behind. Laker'ViHage. are at least 300 feet must· be notified ·- three · storie. high and each room will through 1own, from 40th Avenue to 68th 
. . . In order to get the road paved .. 1he thi · wilJ include the univer ii . · most likely be lriiernet acessiblc. The Avenue. . . · 
··A. llendale Town ·hip i gettin'g · a ·property Qwner mu I come up with : The· apartment omplex ·will .have complex-may also ha e a tenni ·court. The univ~r ity and. the town hip are · 
- . . make~over in the upcoming years one-third of the c_o 1; while Lhe town bip 950 beds. according 1 · the plan .. Their computer lab. ba ketball court. exerci ·e wo'rking· on gelling an enhancement 
with plan~ .for ·a new _library, _. make. up · the remaining two-third . It origin!ll inten1ron wru .to ha e 750 bed . room. and volleyball court. grant for $ 1.4 million. to landscape-the 
·apart!Tleril c;!Omplexes :·paving _of Pierce will most likely .be se eral years .before , availab.le t ·. tudcnt. b ne I faU. but .. As soon as 'Weather permit. , the first 3.9 mile new boulevard . to be created . 
·street , . fa. t food · _re t~urnnt . . a·nd a· the township .cCJrite ' ·up with 1he ·money · their : plan · have been po 1poned until .. phase · in 1he construction of M-4.5, or from the M-45 projecL With the grant. 
landscaped boulevard ,. s1re.1ching to-pave theremainder of P,ierc~ Street. fall 2000.-·Thc apartment omplex will .· Lake Michigan Ori e, will begin for the they hope 10 have Lrees on both. ides . 
, ·thro1,1gh' m·ost.of the town. hip . .. _. Allendale Town hip .ha· . . also .been · be composed of . eve~ l differen1 unit . pring - jncluding all area , from 40th spaced about 60 feet apart. with . light 
·· . 'Allendale is_. 'a hot spol ·righ t ·now considering .a new· .apartment cornplex _ranging from one 1_0 (our bedroom . . . Avenue to · Ammen · Park. The fixture i.n between, a sidewalk on both 
bccau e . of tht; .university.'.' , aid Jim located on 48th ·.Street near LePe1if · ·'They' al o .'iodi ated tJ1a1 the will con),1ruc1ion should not interfere with · sides · and · a median filled with 
· •_Beel_¢n, Allendale _town hip supervj. or. Chateau. The area_ the complex .i ... tb be pr()bab.ly be th~ ':1 , 1 e peo ive traffic, howe er, since it will be ·oulb of hrubbery, trees and flowers. 
· ·.,:· · .T~e town. h_!.P°· and the _.unive~jty _.· located on mu ~ be re~oned .an~ ·. _rill around,'' Beel.en. aid. . . . .. the current high~ay. ~eelen said. . · · For the entrance-to·campu , coming 
have be.en worhng to pave the 3.9_ mile- .need, 1~ go 10. 1~e pla.nnmg comm1s. 10n . · . .)Pl . _.Apartme.nt·. Deve lopment in Once the proJect I complete, M-45 frorn aero.. the ,:-iver, they want to have 
'Ion~· dirt road _Piere Street, located 10 forappro al. · . · .. . . · Dalla~. ie as · are de\'cJ ping .. the .: will be turned -iato a four-laae two brick wall , one on each ·ide>It has · 
the_ .l_cft · of Laker Village off of 42nd . ·_-1 don' l_°know what the ;.cban es are apartment bu!lding _f<>r_ Allcndal~· and boulevard, . tretching e en :mile from · been propo!-ted that one will read ··Grand 
Street. . ,· · , . . · .. · .. · .of ihis being approved:'.'_ Beeleo . aid. , pick d-the l~ati _n. ,. · · .68Lh_ A e1,1ue··in Allendale eat to 24_lh Valley State Univer: ity" and the other _ 
· . .- One 0fo'urth . of :· Pierce . Street, :. "There i bm~ oppp _i.tion;' . · · · "One · re.a on L Grand Valle -~a. · · Avenue.- The con truction will be ''Allendale, .. 
be.ginning at . :fhe. ;tum- ff from: 42nd _· · ' They were set to ·g(} to the planning bee11 .1he fas1e ·t g.r wing . l.'.Ollegc in . complct_cd in 1wo ·phase . . tot.aling $50 .. . ·:11. will make it f~~l like a grand 
-Street i · set- 10 be pa ed for ne~t fall. com mis ion on March 3. · A publ.i · M_i_ higan_; ., · ·aid Darren Si_nger. . milHon for the entire project . . --------------
·. · Beelen ·_aid. That distance ·will aflow . ·hearing'thc'n will probably be . heduled · _development_associate for the projecJ_. . Traffic problem are anticipated for see Allendale/ page 3· 
•, .' . . ~ . . . ~ . 
··. Vote on fee ·hike 
may happen in June 
By Melissa Dittmann 
News Editor 
The · Student Senate'-. · proposed doubling of the 
. s1udent life fee may not be 
nece sary in making the student 
union become a reality on the 
Grand Valley State Univer!'>il) 
campus. 
The fund), could ~ collecteJ 
from lhc uni\'ersit y's capi tal 
projects or luilion in constructing 
an additioi1 . to Allendale· s 
Kirkhof Center. The Board of 
Control ha~ yet to \'ole on lhe 
increa.<;e in the student life foe 
and most likely won't until 1hc 
June meeting. campu-.. nfficiab 
-say. 
"We were jus1 coming off of a 
mid-year 1ui11nn irn:rca.,e. whid1 
wa!'> difficult for all of U!'> ... ,a1tl 
Ron VanStecland. nL·c pre,1dcn1 
of finance and adm1nis1ra1ion. 
"We didn't want to whim),icall~ 
propose a ,1uden1 life fee 
ini.:rea-.e then ... 
In Novcmhc:r . the -..cnalc 
pa!->scd a re,ulu11on lo incrca,e 
the student life fee 1(1 $60 pn 
semester. Current!) . -..rutlents p;1~ 
$JO per semester. Of the ntra 
revenue generated. $2) of thL· 
stuJent lift' fct' would go IU\\ard 
the student union. The adJi1i11nal 
$) would go to supp,in current 
s1uJt·n1 organ1Laliun,. 
The ,1udcn1 life leL· 1nLTL'a,L' 
would rcproenl a I pt·rel'nt 
inLTt:asr in fees fm AllenJak 
-..ruJenh. VanStcebnJ -..aid 
VanSlt'eland cakulatetl 1ha1 
$) 00.000 \.\llukJ be generated pn 
~car ii the 111crcase happened. 
Thi-.. would allow $3.9 million 111 
~ used for eitha a llL'V. hui!J1n~ 
ur an ;idJ1tHH1. he -.aid 
VanSteeland took the 
calculated amount to the senate. 
and a comrninee was formed to 
plan what should go inlo the 
student union if ii were built for 
$3.9 million. and then 10 see if 
~tudems would still be intere. led 
in punuing the project. 
--we tried to get ::i good blend 
of studClll)> that would be good 
com111unica1cm,. said Terry 
Feravich. as\i\ lant vice president 
of fai.:ilitie~ \Cr\'ic.:es and 
planning. 
The commi1tec ha-. surveyed 
sludenl\ to find out what they 
would like 10 \CC in ;i student 
union and now i\ sifting through 
the idea~. seeing which nnes are 
fca~able fur the SJ .9 million. 
The rnmminec ha" l·ome up 
wilh a ··wi\h li..,t" of thin!!s its 
mcrnhcr, would like 10 see Yn the 
s1uden1 union. Thi" includes 
lounge ... pace ... ueh a, television 
and commuler lounges. 
recreational ,pau.· for games. 
meeting mom and pn,gramming 
\pan:. ;ind ... erY11.:es and retail 
,hop" ,ud1 ;i-.. a IIL'kel box office. 
,·idco and CD rrntal ;iml a L·opy 
center. The~ al,o -.ugge...ieJ a 
student llrga1111;ition i.:enter to 
hou"e the \ ano u" i.:ampus 
nrgan1Lat11ln,. 
"I 1hin~ \ludenh need a 
L'llllllllon plaL·L· 10 mee1 and "hare 
, 1ev. "· ,,11d Junior Cori 
Gatnmann " R 1~h1 nnv. then: 
1,n·t L' ll\1U~h f\l\1Jll . .. 
But ,1,m1111c ur \\ ilh the 
mnne~ 1, ah,a~, the main 
pruhkm Ar thl' Dee 10 Board nf 
Clllllnil mcct111~. S1uJe111 Senate 
Pre,1dcn1 \'iL·1 1r Cardcn;i-.. had 
1nfor1111:J the h11arJ nf the 
see Fee/ page 3 
Nursing students and faculty take second relief trip 
By Mary Jane Credeur 
Staff Writer 
Twenty-three ...iudenl~ and faculty of the Kirkhof SL·hool of Nursing will make a -..l'.rnnd trip lo 
Nicaragua to pro\'iJe health t·are lo 
victims of Hurricane Mitl'h. The initial 
trip went so well that a second one wa~ 
planned. organizer Steve Merrill said. 
"We can prepare beuer now thal we 
know what we're dealing with." he said. 
The group will depart fmm Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport on March 6 and 
return on March 13. They will set up 
clinics in small houses and work 
without elec1rici1y or running water. 
"This is a true third-world country ... 
said Manha Alford, a student who made 
lhe January trip. '.'The aver.ige annual 
income.is $410." 
B~ause several months have passed 
since Mitch swept across the country. 
the group will focus on primary health 
i.:are. They expect to 1rea1 ongoing 
ailments such as infections. malnutrition 
and parasites. 
Parishioners from Mayflower 
Congregational Chun:h helped fund the 
trip. Senior Pastor Ken Gattman said the 
church purchased round-trip airfare for 
all 2J students and faculty and some 
medical supplies and necessities. 
"Our library conference room is 
crowded with donations. It'~ full 11f 
vitamins. toothpaste and hrushes. 
ibuprofen, powdered Gatorade ,rnd 
athletic socks," Gattman said. 
Gattman estimates the church 
donated S 11,500 for the trip. 
Mayflower also funded a majority of the 
first trip through a special Christmas 
collection fund. 
The first group of students and 
faculty met with the second group to 
share e!lperiences and prepare them for 
I 
/ 
the nmdit1011, the\ ·11 enrnunkr . The 
group '"II he ,1a~·111g near Mana!_!ua. the 
capitol of N 1e;irap1a. in the same f11ur 
\'illage~ they ong111;illy visited. 
"We're hopin1c 11 rum more ~moothly 
1h1-.. rime. Thn ·re a little more 
organized. and th~·y know whal they· II 
be treating." said An11a Jablonski. who. 
made the firsl tnp 
Kimberly ruhrman . an 
undergraduate ,1udcn1. said this is an 
expcricm:e ,hL' L·1n1IJn·t pa.<;s up. 
" It'll dclinrtl'h be a bendit to mv 
career someda, ... ·,he said. · 
The group a-.sernbled for IWO all-day 
orientation sessil ms in preparation for 
their visit to the Spanish -speaking 
country . They were taught simple 
sayings and words for body parts . 
Fuhrman anticipates the language 
barrier to be most difficult. 
"I had a Spanish class once in 
seventh grade,'' she said with a laugh. 
.. Nov. we haJ 11  learn h(lv. 111 a,~ ~ hl'fL' 
the pain " · \Ve· II pro ha hi} use loh 111 
charades and I ;ic1al exprc~s1on, ... 
All the tra,·ekrs are limited lo 1,10 
pieces of luggage and one carry-un. 
Because of <:u..,toms pnlil·ies and spai.:e 
limitations. the students will be packing 
all medical supplies in their suitcases. 
"They· re ,o limited to what they can 
bring on the plane." Jahlonski said. 
Nursing professor Ruth Ann 
Brintnall said a majority of the medical 
supplies wcrl' donated samples from 
local phy),ic1ans and manufacturer),. 
"We·ve Jone lot)> of calling and 
securing drug~ ;ind mcdica1ions." 
Brintnall !laid. 
She expects a drastic change from 
her life here in West Michigan. 
'T II probably be working 12 to 14 
hour days . I think I'll see horrific 
diseases I can't do anything about," she 
said. 
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·. ,.·,"rhe nucle~r threat yanked me out of my 
' : ' ,' cqrpora't_e' world . ., 
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: t I ' • • 
..-Paul Hoffman 
scholarship founder 
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.:B.RIEFLY. Benefactor p~oniotes peaCe through· .. schoiarSbip 
• ' • . • • • I l • • 
· · · · ·.· ·· ·, By Mary Jane·c_redeur _raised ii) Grand Rapids, set up things/' he said. . and ·Freedom and Amnesty ·. 
: .·. F~culty; ~~rr. to be notified of salary discrepancies Staff Writer $15,000 lrQSl .funds at Grand · The number of applicants has · . International .are examples : · 
· · this week ··, - · · · ' -.· · · · · · · · . . Valley, · Calvin, Aquinas and decliricd . o~er the years: Joanne . . T.he Peace And Justi~ward . 
; : ... :.'firif h·'ff-. _Wekh ; a .'natio~ally· known labor economist, is, pr~vid- . It occupies ,an· inch of. space o( ... Gran~ Rapi~s" C<;>mmunity .. f?Crs~r, ~ss!s~nt dir~tor .<;>f th~ is · u~ique. beca~se;·it __ does'. not 
. · log ,ec<;>llorriic,.~n4Jy i ·of Gntnd Val_ley faculJy and staff salaries and page S8 of the GVSU catalog, College. The roll-over mteres~ on ·. Fmanc1al Aid· ·Office, said the 'Specify a certain· maJOf- i~ilde 
: -recommendation~ . for >salary adjustinenL. The alary adjustments but fewer and fewer students the initial investment continues . Peace and - Justice Aw¥d has poi'nt averag~ or cl8$s stimdmg. 
:: :;.j ve'ndo be made March 1,. · · · . · · apply for tbe -$1 ~000 Peace and 10 fund the scholarships. · gone unclaimed a· few times. . Anderson said there ·a.£ hun- _ 
.: .:, ·' Th¢ univer :iry· allocated $250,000 co go for compe nsation·in the Jus_tice .~ai:d sc~olarship each Dan Anderson served on the . ·"It's somewhllt indicative of a dreds of qualified ·s1uden ~ · · 
.. 'mid-year ·. alary adju siment _of certain faculty and taff memberS. spnng. _ . . . . . ·-fac~l!Y committee to sdeci the lack of student . knowledge," . "They're going to floods and 
Faculty and la(fmember who are to rnceive saJary adjustments wil_l The award was estabUshed m recipient'of the award for Grand .. ·Foerster sai<;I. "Jt's a work in . hurricane6 to help victims. Tha(s . 
be: n.oiified by ·1ettt r. this wee;k. . 1987.by. Paul .Hoffman, 64, ~ho . ya~ley. And_erson, who is,. :a progress that needs student ini- · building a community ," and is 
·, . In beginnirig the ·~ala ry -analysi · proces. by Welch, the Human. .is the· retired . vice president of .retired phy. 1c~ professor ; said -1ia1ive.'.,' · · · - · qualification, : he said,. . .· . 
Jl~ · ource. Office provided facU-lty .and adrT)ini~trat_ive staff data. : Mazda Great · Lakes: Hoffman . ~he scholar. hip-·is intended f9r · ·.To apply for the award, . tu-· Foerster.agrees : 
. -·:-. · .. Welch ha, -.-er,1e.d· on the J:>ew Charirable Trusts_ Pa_nel_ on the had_ deep co~.viction~. about· the .. ~tuden~s w.ho ~isplar ··outstan~- dents need ·to exhibit voluntary "It never ·hurts 10 fill out an 
.' &on qmi.c.' of Educatioria l.Reform and Teaching fr9in 1990:9,3, and ·_ Cold War, nuclear ,arptaments mg ac11v.eness •n their commur:u-- work ihrough e cablished organi~- . application . If you meet .tJine out · \·::-wa: - chair · of · the .U .. S. · Commissio1i on_ Civil _ Right Advisory · .. and militari m in'the _early 80s. : · .. tic; " . relative to peacekeeping ,_ iations - or program s .:geared of . JO -criteria, ·you may end. up .: 
: ' Commi.11ee on the statu of women and minoritie ·from ·t984.86. · · · 'The nuclear threat yanked effon s. . · to~ard philanthropy and human-. with some . money," Foerster . 
· : , , The ~n.h;~r jt ( . till-I .kjn_g· ahead to bring in an ·outside ~c:in:s . me ·out of my· corwrate world,'' "We• ve broadened the '-Cope ,itariani m. The · American ·Red s~id. Appli'cation .. are available . 
· sultant io:analyze the alary difference among Grand VaJley facul- Hoffman sa·id.. -· from just peace to include racial' ·cro · s, .· the Women' s·. at the Financial A~d. Office and 
·. ·1y. taff. ana executi e.;adrnjoistrative and.profe .. sional members . A Hoffman, who was born an.d ·differences,justiceand _ inner_cjty -Jr_iiemational ~ague · (~r · Peace must be turned in by M~ch 15 . 
. : task-.fcirc:e .ha been ,meeting e cry Wednesda , co_mposed ·of mem-
bers -from the W.cnnen '. Contmi .. ion and {he admini Lration, and i 
. currently working lO find a suitable c·on ultant borh sides agree, upon . 
. ·; ·.·. ,.- . . Senate·-. 
.· ·' . U~9ming \Vo~en's Festival to focus ·on gender ·c· 
0
.:._· n ... -
5
. -_:·.
1
,d . .-er.$-
. education . . . · . . . · , 
_, .: .·. ·The ·~nm1)iJ·Won1e_n.·. Fe 1iva·1 to be held _froin March 20 to ~3 will ·. k -. ··. :'·.. • ., ·.. ·. b·· 
OrgaJ1izers expect record Crowd at ball 
' By'Charlty Oddy ' miiiee sent out additional invi- . free lirpo and carri~ge rides ' 
AssisJant'Editor' 1atio11!i io faculty )~nd admini.s- · . from ·9,.·p.m.·.unt.il midnight. 
·. ·e1(plo~ issue ' related to.gender ;lJld e_duc~t1on:- ' ' ' ·' eep1ng .ta s . 
·. ·Or:i tl.1e-0pe,1i11g-da ·, t.hefes tival w1ll-.k1ck off with a film fesuvaJ; ,·: _ ... - . . . . ·. . 
. . . tratfon members and put a lot Cocktail will be served 
P. ·· lanni~g for thi year' s of , empha si. on promoting the from 6:30-to -7:30 p:m. ahd din-·titled "Women's Voice; . Womtn'~ Faces: .Ye terda . ·Toqay, and ·on-· votes'-· .. Tomorr ow:" The L film~·· which are b a11d about women, ·will run . Y · · Pre. ideht' Ball i now · event. ·.. · · · ne-r: will follow. concluding at 9 
. complete and organizer. Black says the main reason p.m: The DJ will play dance 
:'. :fr:om no~m 10. :30 p.rn, at the Eberllard Center in downtown Grand By usa.Brtri~. 
. Rapid . ·· . · '... · ···_, - · · ·. · · •- · · · · Staff Wtiter • 
are hoping that the,March 19 · for t.l'!e added emph3$is .is that tune from 9_ p.rn: until I a.m. 
event w ill be the bash of all . thi, will be the la t Presiden t'. . Bu. ei. will al o be .runni.ng 
·. Then. n 'tv1ar ·h. 2- and 2 . . !he i . ti val will pre eht a .'erie. of top-
:·ical ;p~ sent.a1jon .·and.'\! ork, hop~ in .the Kirkhof Center on Grand 
Valley 's.,.AUend le uampi1 ·. · : · .. .. . 
·:,. . .. · -.Li_nda-Su.sa·n Bea.rd~. fr·· profe~sor of Eng Ii. h at Br n Mawr 
: .. ·.¢0!.lege; i ;ilf' del1"ver. the keynote I ·ture, · 1itk d .. Di . c.r. iry. in 
,-. 'Equcatio1,1-;" . Beard\viU .: peak ·at I p.m. on .March :!2. Beard ts a 
. monk in ihe mmau/ ommunii in . cst:.shurg. Michigan and 
---.rece ived the State of Michigan Tc (h ing Excclknre Award in 1991. 
· -· · _The ·.event' ·is · ~pon~ored by the Women and Gender Studie!> 
Program 01 Grand Valley. 
. Counseling Center -sponso rs women's support 
:-.group ·. · 1· · c· ·11 · 1 d 
.'-·, ',.The ··.coun~C ing Cn'ter_ WI SpOll '-01' a support gro ~p II~ e 
. : -''Women ·s World.'' during "h ic:h i:--,ues such a. broke n relation. hips. 
·:,·body image and . elf-c, iccm will he di:-.cus_.,e1.L The group is for 
.. ~women , ilbout women. and b) women. p_.,_ chologists Joan Lester 
· . and Jo Bouv:m3 \\ ill initiate the group disc'U!,. ion. . 
_>. ··\Ve want 10 hrinl? up thc-,c is,uc~ hccau,c they ht! al l of us ... 
·. Li'!ster !,aid. 
... She encouraoc_., wom en ,, ho :ire 1nlcre,1cd to call the Coun. cling 
.. e-
' Center a1 9."' -] 266. Re:-.cn a111>n~ are nol rc4U1red. but requested . 
·.; The mectinl?s \.\ i II be hdd 1m \\ 'edne,Ja, :-, from -l 10 5 p. m. on 
· ·March 17. 2-i, ~ I am! April 7 111 the C11un,eling Center. 20-l Student 
-'Ser,•icc_., Building. 
Allendale/ 
entrance." Bcelen !--aid. " It "ill 
reall\ -"Cl our L'0Unt) off .. 
Con!>truction J nt:,11 ·! ,111p 
there for Alknd ak i:itlwr .-\ nc,, 
lihran i, 11u1 for hid .inJ ,, Ju c 
on Oct. 10 tll the: t11\,n,ll1p .-\ 
prnp mn l 6.t .( )()( )-,yu .Hc-!11, 11 
lihra r~ hl'hinJ h rrnl~ l ·,m 
Grocer\ St \lfl' and 1'1t·r,m ;1 
Ph::irm;;q ,,n L d,t· \11, !11).!.111 
Drt\L ' 1, L''-lltn;JtnJ te> l·,1 t .trlltllld 
SI 111111,un 
"I t', 1fl!L'ndcJ 111 ht· ,t·I 111 lht· 
\\Ol)J, .ind ht" ;J tjUlt'I .111J rt·l.1, 
1ng plaL·r 111 gll rt'.td . .. Bn·kn 
, ::11J. 
from page l 
The l1hrar~ pbn, include ,pa -
c111u, lllt"t'l lrlt: rpo m~. a chil -
Jrl'n ·, ,cL·t inn~ und computer ::ind 
,1ud1 art·.i, .-\ ne\, lihran in 
-\lk;1Jak h;i, ht'.t'n a lnng-a~\a11-
cd pruJt"d. bul ,:umtng up \\-llh 
t hr rtlt ,nl·, ha, made thr II>\.\ 11-
,h, p J eh) lht· pn1_1rL·t through 
tht· \L ', IJ'\ 
(1,n, truct111n ,, 'L'I ((1 ht'g1n 111 
lht· ,·,r, t ,,f . .\rnl ,, uc ;1thl"f per-
11111,, " 1th ,·11111pkt111n ,ct at thl' 
,·nd " ' lht· vcar Bct:'len ~aid he: 
he>[X", ( jr;ind Valle~ ,tuJ en(~ \\Ill 
t.d,t· ..1d, ;1111.igc of thL· nl'\\ libraf) 
"hen 11 arn, t·,. 
Free Ads for Students, 
Faculty, and Staff 
FREE Personal classified ads 
for students. facult.,: and 
staff. 20 words or less. 
We'll run your message for 
2 weeks .Deadline is IO a.m . 
Monday for that week\ 
issue. Some restrictions 
apply. 15 ':en~s per word 
over 20. paid in adv.ance . 
Faculty can ccMail th~ir 
ads. Students must bnng 
their ad and show I.D. 
at the Lanthorn, I 00 
Commons, Allendale 
Campus. 
J , 
·, 
· ba., hcs. -' Ball before .the end of the: mil- · from Grand·Valley· Allendale 
A t it · l_ast meeting on Feb: .· 25. the Student . Senate · discu sse<J·. an .adding 
. amendment to it constitution 
that would keep re~ords of how 
each . enator vote s on major 
· Since it' inception in the lcnrfium. In honor of that idea. campus w the Amway during 
. pring . f 1985. the formal · ·the theme for'lhe 1999 · the entire evening:· · 
. gai~ering ha. become a tr-.:idi- President' Ball is ·"Party like · Tickets fonhe ·ball are 
tion on campu. and typica lly it\ 1999."' a lready on . ale in the Student 
issue .. 
In hi. amendment. Damien 
Campbell defin ed the term 
··Major is, ue. ·· as '"All re. olu-
tion.... constitutio na l amend -
ments. and money matter uch 
as aUocation s and budgeting 
brought up by senate or its com-
mittee . . to be voted on -by the 
Gen_eral Assembly.·· · 
The amendment added that 
the record of vote:-. would 
include senators who voted ye~ 
or no on an is~uc as well a. tho~e 
who chm,e nut to vo tt: on the 
1,sue. The record would no l. 
hm,·c,·er, inc lude ~ecret ballot 
,·oting. 
Campbell said he wrote 1hc 
amendment so that the ~natc 
and the public could find out 1f 
the ,cna 1ors are representing the 
, tudenh . 
··1 \\ ant to hold ,en a tor, 
accountable for their \'Ott ng. 
Campbel l :,,aid. 
Sn era I of the ~enator, \\· ho 
Ji,L·w,:-.ed the amendment ,aid 
the, were: ~till undel·tded on 
ho~ the, would vote on ti . 
Senaior Boh Bacik ~a,d that 
while he \\ a~ not again,1 the 
amendment. he think, that 
rc.:c1>rd1ng 1he aL'lu,11 votc~ un an 
1:--~uc might afkl ·t hov. f)t'11pk 
look at th.e re~olutH1n, ,1r 
amcndmenh that pa~, b~ uni~ a 
kw votes. 
a11ract. mo. tly tu~e!1Ll. cam- · '"It' an outlet for all stu- Life ftice. the Student Sena te 
pu. organizations .and a few denb. admini . tratio~ 1md faLul- Office and in the Kirkhof , .. 
faculty and administration · ty to gather at !he year·~ end Center. The cost for students is 
member!'>. This year·s focus is and celebrate.· Black says. $25 per person. Faculty and 
_greater. The g,uh ering will be held adniini~!ratton member. ran 
.. sually iherc are between in the Ambas!-.ador Ballroom of purcha~c the_ir tickets for $30 
170 and 180 people:· ·ay the Amwa Grand Plaza in during the week of March I 
Ju-son Bia k. a execul'ive vice downtown Grand Rapid!', from . and for S35 during the follow-
pre. idcnt on the Student Senate_ 6:3.0 p.m. until I a.m. It will ing week~ . 
and the head of the President's feature a pre enta tion for an For further.info~mati9n 
Ball l·ommittcc. "But. thi~ anonymou. faculty member about the Prts 1den1 <., Ball. con-
ear we··re looking ~t around who ha. done much to help tact the S1t1di.:nt Senale Office 
500 people." G S ,tudenrs. mu,1c from at 95.23_,1 or ,i::nd an e-mail 
To reach tht. target number. The C'on..lurP)'-" during rnd- to Ja~on Blad a! 
Black and the rc\t of the com- tat!~, dinner and dannng . and hlackj@rh·cr.il.1,t\-·su.edu. 
Fee/from page 1 
senate·~ re~olution to increa:--e 
the qudent life fee with the plans 
for a Mudent urn1>n 
··The m,d-~l·ar tu1t1()n 
increa~e \\a, a 111 lnr pcPpk t11 
dl.'a l Wllh . _',(l \.\C didn' t dl\CU"' 
thi:--with boarJ nwm~·r , at all." 
VanStceland ,aid 
Bui the b11ard ma~ dc,:1dc thul 
:in increase in the ,1uJen1 lite fee 
1, unnece~,ar\' and th;11 nH>llL"' 
tnr the ~,udi:ni union ~·;111 ht· l·11i'-
lcl·ted from a 11111de,1 1 1L"rea,l· 111 
tuttinn. VanStedand , ;11J 
" I don·1 1h1n~ !h1· Student 
Senate (arc, 1 f th,, , 111111·, , •ut , 11 
tu111un or tlw ,1ulk111 l11l' k ,·. --
VanSteclanJ ,,11d 
Another " 1lu1011 t,ir ,P 111in~ 
up V. 11h tund11lf ,, the l'\lr cl 
rnune) that ma~ l·umc , 1111 Pt 
(jra nd alk) ·~ c 1p1tul pruJCL'h. 
,uch a:-. H()lland·, Mt·1_1er 
Campu., and the DcVo, Ccntcr 
Mone\- will he lcll o,cr. 
VanSt~cland ~a,d . hut the t .. \act 
amt 1unt ha~ , ct t" he dr tem11 nn.l. 
Van S tt·dand hnpe, that 
ht:f11re April the uH1111111tct' ,, 11  
h:J\t' .1r1 outl,nt· " f the '-IU\kn1, · 
pr1"n11c, lt>r tht' ,tuJcnt u1111n 
Then 11 the h1>ard ~J\t'' thl' pr,1-
1cd the _1:rL·cn I 1gh1. h, nn I I .ti I 
thL" ,L'll,Jlt' V. JII \\t 1rk I\ Ith ,tn 
arch1lt' l'I 111 pl.1nn1ng the .uld1111ir  
111 K1r~h11t. 
S11 far tht· ,1uJent u111P11 h:1, 
ht·t·n t;1~111g .r p:1th ,1m1L.ir 1,1 1h.11 
eil tht· rccrc,1111111:.il .1L·il11, ,,n lht· 
.-\ llcnd.ik 1.: 1111pu, B,1!h ,1tu.1 
t11>rh 111,Pht·d lhl· ,tudt·nh 1,1\ 
1n~ thcrn, ch t'' 111 ,irdt"r Ill hrint: 
.1 ·rh ' \\ hutld111g t,, ~ampu, 111.:1 
thn k it \\ ;i, 11L'1.·c";1n 
·,k_l!lrlfllllg Ill lhl' L;JJ 1>f jl) lJ~ . 
the ,tudcnt -,enatc pa ... :-.eJ a re:-.o-
lutwn tu 1111pkment a $5 per 
,:ri:d,1 hour facilt11c.:, fee charged 
tn .di \!uLknh. full and part time . 
undcrgraJuJ te and graduate . for 
Lfn l11 and for audit The fee a!, o 
hdpcJ ,n Jclc rrcd marntenunce 
!l1r ,Htwr t:1111pu, huilding~. 
The kt· )..'t'llt'r ;.ited S 1.5 111il-
l1, 1n .1 ,c, 11 II> 1:11 tll\\Jrd the 
hu11d111~· 1if .J rt'..-r~a11onal fac1l11, 
,,n ~..1mru , . H~ fi..,t·al ~ear 1996= 
l 'N "'. na~th 1n~ under the kc 
\\ ;1, l'l 1111pkti:d 
\ .tnStcl·l.tnJ , .11d. h,iwever. 
1h"1 1lm,1H:h iht· ,l·;i r, . ,tudcnt, 
t,,r_l!l'I , 1r ;1n~,.,11it·r, d11n·1 rt·al-
llL' tl1t· r1·.1,, •n I, 11 tht· 1 nt·rt·a,c 
,llld lht' lll't'd th,11 ll' L'd l,1 t'\1, 1 
"Tt11· l.1, 1l1llL'' k l' 'l°l'llll'll 
~,,,,.! .11 till' 1111l' . hut , 11tknh 
dP11·1 ,,·l·111 1, , 11ndcr,t.tr1d 1h•\\. 
.HlJ lht'\ · 1,· lht· 1>1lt'\ th.ti ,t't' II \I ll 
tht·ir h1il,_ .. \ .1n",1n·l..111J ,.11d 
MASTERS P OGRAM What is there to do on a 
Wednesday night? IN PHYSICAL THERAPY 
5,, ,erne~:e< prefe~,ona. program C.iY' o.-arr,e1ec 
• ,n !w< u,ef'l(lar year~ ano lea-Os lO lhe ~IPl 1',(:•e,; 
c ... ,, L .... tum Oe !>•gn ec 10 mee t ~o r1,... , ~~ 1C1 1,.,• · 
• Ac:000,1 .i~ ,n Ptlysl(a1 Tt1e,a0) eCAPTE _n!e··~ 
• (J,ciJdlc orog, am onereo at ou - n mea,(..d, 
r.1"1.,V> IOCale<l ,n Dor,,,n,ca l'I I 
f acun, comfX)sea o• o,omeou• sc,en1,m -~ ~-H as 
• l,c,ense<J PT s recf\J1le<l frorr U 5 program; 
Moder" ,nstnJCOOt\al aohbes !f!atumg s!ale-01-1'1e d~ 
• multemeo,a conpvter an<l ,a00r alory eov•DfTle<'I 
• Thret> enll) Oale~ per year Januar, Mai $ep1emoer 
Ladies College Karaoke Night 
Wednesdays 9 pm- 1 30 om ·-
Drin kS are l /2 off at 
MAKE BELIEVE'S 
LOUNGE & RESTAURANT 
Good Food & Drinks 
Live Music on Fri. & Sat. Nights 
O PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 00 AM - 2 30 AM 
No Couer : , ,"}',erne mory -,ce Rd NW 
Gra,,a Roped1 M,c'1,go n 
.\t 1\1.-\KE HELIE\'FS 21 & UP c616) 45J-8121 
t i 
· • ·. «!Jt'Lnt~orn 
• 
.. • ' 
' . ·,. H~ve fun but BE . CAREFUL dµring ·Sprlng Break 
\~ '\'e~, ifs that Hme again_.·· Ir's tim~ to siy those_'two · 
Beautiful words that bring joy .to th<f heaits. of coUege 
students.every.where. -SPRING BREAK stacts.:thi( · 
. weekend, and many of ~s will be headiog ·out of town 
· '.K>'relax: and ·r.estupfor th~··Jast si~ weeks·-of tbe . · · 
. · .-semester .. Wp~ther you• re ·going 'ho roe-or traveling tq 
' . :a wanner climate, the staff of The Lanthom .wants 
. ··y<>u to have·~a-great ti~e and wants you to be safe, 
whHe you're having all of tl)at fun. · 
· This academic ·.year ·has-been a rough on~ ·for .. 
Michigan's _pu~lic universities. There have been _ .. · 
numerous ~~ohol-related deaths on cainpµses. all ·· 
' · over th~ state _in -_the ..past. si.x months; and these irici-: 
· · d4!ri~ bav~· a4ministrators and.student leaders. scram-
bling to :frriq -solution.s_ lo the probJems ~f underage 
alcohol consumption aod'binge. drinking. 'But all the 
.·, ~onf~ren,ces·,. ~ommi_tt~e.s and anti-drinking 'campaigns 
., · · will never .wor.lc unless we all do one simple thing, . · 
use our .heads. '. ' . ' ' . . ' . 
·,: · ·· . _·. ICs quite tempting, especially for thpse stud~nts 
. : ,-.· .·:Who :,ire·~xperiendng the·ir firs(~eal taste of freedom, 
; to completely immerse oursel~es in;the hedonism.that·' 
.a~co.inpanies. (and that we expe_ct from) Spring Break.· 
... We're ·at a special time in mfr·lives. Most of us are ·. · 
-o.ld-_enm.igh to have th~ freedo·m aitcfresources . .to do· 
. ."adult-like lhing$.bUt cfo not. have many pf the ·respon-
·sibiJities that go haild.;in~hand with·being-'an -adult: 
. . · We should enjoy these times,. which will likely ·oe · 
.. ': some of the best: ofour lives, and.make memories 
thai_we wiil continue 'to cherish for years to come. 
. . B.ut these times can easily become ones of remorse 
. arid··tr~gedy if we behave·foolishly o,rrecklessly. It 
· only takes one,instance of unprotected sex, ()ne ride 
· -with a drunk driver, or one night of overindu.lgence in 
alcohol to chan·ge a life· forever. A few mom~nts of . 
· gratification are: not worth a lifeJime of regret. 
. Spring Break has traditionally been an occasion 
. for students to cut loose and blow off the steam th.at 
'·builds up .after all of those midtenns and re earch 
papers. It's a well-deserved seven days during which 
we can.catch our breath .and brace ourselves for the 
academic challenge of the last few weeks of the 
semester. The partying can easily get out of hand, so 
let' s all be careful next week. Let' s drink responsibly 
and drive safely and soberly. and let's all' 
come back safe and sound. 
THIS WEEK IN GVSU HISTORY 
In early March of 1977. 
Grand Valley State College 
students learned that the cam-
pus police had give n ou t 
14.000 tickets the previous 
schoo l. And they learned that 
even more tickets were being 
issued that year. 
In the faJI tenn of 1976. 
6.000 traffic tickets were given 
to drivers who failed to pur-
chase their parking stickers . 
Many of these students were 
fined over and over for the 
same offense. 
People were also fined for 
blocking roadway:,, and walk-
ways. parkin g in reser ved 
areas and parking in front of 
ex pi red meters. 
At the time. the fee for each 
of these violations was $2. 
which wa11 raised to $5 if the 
driver failed to pay the ticket 
within five days. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom 
office located in I 00 Commons. For verification purposes, aJI 
letters must be signed and include a telephone number. Phone 
numbers will not be printed ; names will. Please limit leners to 
300 words or less . Letters submitted by e-mail should also 
include a telephone number. 
In the event that space prohibi ts the printing of all submis-
sions in their entirety. letters may be edited for length. Letters 
relatin8 directly to campus and student issues will be given pri-
ority if all submissions cannot be printed . 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with ques-
tions regarding this policy. 
"· 
"The problem, If there 11 a p.roblem In tfll1 · 
country, Is bec4use we have a free pr.eu, pe~ple 
have no Idea what It'$ like to . live In a country 
that does11't. 11 
-Art Buchwald 
The New 
. ,, .. 
··Bullies 
Opinion _ . 
By .Ben coats 
A ccording to .a Feb, 25 article in the Orand ·Rapids Pres~. the . . 
Mic~igan stale legislature is. · 
currently con idering a bi II that· 
· will require ·employe_rs to . . 
ensure employee s receiv.e equal 
pay for equal work . . ' . ' ·. ' 
The bill is a direct ·result of a·. 
study · lh~l indicated Micbigan 
w · o m e n· · · ..... 
earned . 70 
· cents · for · 
eve ry · $ 1 
earned by . 
men . The · 
. iud y was 
conducted .· bf -· 
the . ln slitut e . 
· for . Women·s : 
p O I i C ' y 
R.~. ea r c h . . 
(IWPR), de cribed by the ·Pre .. ~ 
R·es.ponsible dr!n.king should be the focus 
a · a "Washington think · tank .·" · 
Now. ann ed with this con vine- .. 
ing evidence, tate Ja·wmake rs. 
are pu hing for yet another piece. · 
of !egi latiqn outlawing di crim~ . 
inatio n in·the workplace (appar- :_ . . · 
ently the landmark Civil Rights 
Act of I 964 and all its accompa-
nying legislaLiori aren' t !>uffi . 
cient). Opinion ay Nancy E. Cain 
O.n Tue. day afternoon J . saw something that made me remember why I was 
so concerned about drunk dri -
ving. 
That afternoon. in the cold. 
blu tery wind, a taged drunk 
dri ing accide nt took place in 
Kirkhof 
Center 
Drive. A 
reaming 
girl running 
up to the 
accident 
began 1he 
skit. Police, 
fire truck~. 
and EMS 
trucks lined 
up while re~-
cue workers arn \·ed on the 
scene . A rusty. hluc. pick-up 
trui:k :,,at smashed. with skid 
marb behind 11 and the two 
men imide the cah ~ ere out 
cold. A third man lay on the 
ground dead. And all around the 
truck lay empty rn n1a111er\ of 
ak uhol. 
A, the re-,n1c workers con-
tinued their \llllulalttin. the 
crowd remained quie1. knowing 
that though the .cene-w.a~ 1·:Ac . 
it could ery well h;.i,·c hcen 
real, And for tho~c of w. who 
experienced . ome1hing imtla, . 
the scene was rea l- a l lca, t 111 
our memorie . . 
The effec t are tong-lm,11ng 
and heart-wrenching and w.: 
don ··1 I ike to think about ~uch 
thing , but that is exact ly \\ hat 
this scene was upposed to do-
make you think. 
· While many of u:,, think th~,, 
drinking i~ j usi a p.1rt of ni llq:c 
life. the campu~ pnlice \,ant 111 
remind u11 that rcspon,1hil11:, 
should also be a pan of wll q! r 
life. Grand Valley otfa ·er Bill 
o ·o onncl l aid that Grand 
Valley ha~ incorporated the· L·nn-
ccpt. hut a few folb q tf l ncl'J 
~omc reminding. Brenna 
Fournier. a senior. agree, 
'T m glad that the:-·rr out 
here ... she said . .. The, net·d ll, 
t,e made 3W:lre that ii L·an har -
pcn to rhern ... 
That wa., the aim of Takl'l'i1:1 
Garrett and the Hou~inl.! Alu 1h11l 
Action Comminec. whf1.:h ,, 
made up of resident anJ rnul11 
t·ultural assistant:,,. Garrl'll , 11c, 
the recent deaths al , llhcr 
\1, rh,!!an c.ampu\ c, a,;, rc:1"111 
tor thi.~ <.kmon tration. 
" \\' c want to promote al uhol 
.1v.arl'nc::,,, because of the recen t 
n e 1n alrnhul uc.,e on amp u -
1.·,." ,h,· ~a,d. 
Man, .student, liked what 
the:'.- a~~ and approve of the 
1Jc::1 and the . imulation it elf. 
"J1\ a ~ood thing. ~ince 
,pnnl:! break i:-. next week ... :,,aid 
G\'SL ' ).fudcnl. Karen Reed . 
"I' m !!i~,d thcy ·.rc doing ii. .. 
· I m:,clf am al o happy to 
'L'l' 1h:ll Grand a lley i:,, wki ng a 
Ill'\\ ,1rpruJd l lo teaching lht' 
,1uJc11h .1 1 LT) importan t lc!>~on 
\1 l11k 111L'1c ,, , till time to make 
"
11111.· , h.lllt!L'"· I :.tpplaud the 
lllL"ll .Ill.I l\1lll1Cll \\I, () t11ok the 
1111tl' P U! ,,t 1hc1r hu~v In c, to 
J'fl)\ 11.k !111,; \l tnulntion: many uf 
1h1.·m h)!>t 111ne and money from 
lhc,r rn1te ,, ion, . 
I \\ oulJ iil-l' 1,1 come, a \l'f\ 
, pl.', ,al "thank ~ lllJ .. l(l lli°1.· · 
p,il,u· . tir e li~hta, and EMS 
fr"rn l'ah ·cl1:1 GJrrL'll and ll'IL' 
ll11u,111!! Ak, 1hol Ac11,,n 
( ·,,1111111L'l' AmJ I \\IIUIJ rn · 
, ,111.tll:, l1~l' 11, lh,tn~ ncr~onc 
111\,,I\L· d ,n Ille , 11mtla1111 1 f11r 
th c· 11 dl11 rh 111 ~l·cp ,n~ all ot u, 
, 1udc111, , ,tl l' KL·cr up lhc' ~(l(>J 
\\ 'II~ 
Quedion 
of the Week 
What are yo ur plans for 
Sprin g Break ? 
A: Partying in 
Canada! 
Dave Pratt 
Fres hman 
Woodhaven 
A: Work and 
sleep 
Lynn Wolters 
Fres hman 
Muskegon 
A: I'm not doing a 
damn thing! 
Kevin Trebesh 
Freshman 
Rochester 
A: Spend time 
with my Godson 
Thetand Washington 
Freshman 
Chicag o 
A: Jog a mile and 
drink a beer 
everyday 
Mike Anderson 
Fres hman 
Kingsford 
A: New Orleans, 
as a part of 
Alternative Spring 
Break 
Nicole Crist 
Freshman 
Three Rive rs 
Herc ·s what they don ' i tell 
ou: the fWPR is an "indepen-
dent'' research organization that 
is ". pecia l." according to its 
website (www.iwpr.org), 
bccau ·e it ·• ... works in partner-
ship with women's advocacy 
groups ... to re pond to the poli-
cy needs of their con tituents 
hy produci ng and dissemina ting 
research that supports specifi<.: 
policy initiative. ·· (emphasis 
ad<lcdJ. 
Well. that is specia l. One 
\\ou ld expect a truly indepen-
dent re\earc h organization to 
produce poli<.:ies that are 
required by evidence. not vice 
versa. Of coor,e, the IWPR is 
subjec ! to tinges of hypocrisy in 
other areas. Though the organi-
1ation ~upport~ affinna tive 
action. or the proportiona l rer -
re,e n1at1on of all groups. 16 of 
16 re.,ean.:h , taff mcmher~ anJ 
14 11f I~ me mhcr:,, of the Rnard 
ti! Dir1.·c1t1r, arc female . D01.·, 
,111\1mc ~ce a potential bia._·• 
Hm1 could th1:,, rew ard1 he 
1g11tircd 1ir que, t,oncd '1 
P,1l1l1L"1an, and other puh!,c li~-
ure, 1.·~in·1 afford to he hranJ L'J 
"h1goh .. or lose the "upport , 11 
,rx·ua l 1n1ere, 1. women ·, . Pr 
m111on11 gn1up ... Appare nt!~. 11 
~ PU chrni,c the 1..·orrect tor i,:. 
~,111 L·an deL·,Je what you \, ant. 
1~11lor n:,ea rL·h to ._uppon ~nur 
cau,L'. ;inJ hull) del·ision-ma~ · 
er:,, into throwing laws and 
monc') your way. The puhlic 
hlindlj accept., any sort of .. , ,i 
entiflc .. re.,earch. e:,,pec,allj ,f 11 
, upp\ll1, the propaganda w 1th 
wh1d1 11 ,, um stantlv homharJ 
L'd 
The hottom line·.• Que, 11, ,11 
all rL·,carch: look for h1JJe11 
agenda~ and h1ase ... For e.,arn 
pie, )ll U t·ould start h, a\ klrH'. 
Wh) Grand Valley St~te · 
Univcr!>ily ,., spending 
$~:'i0 .000 of your mnnn 
(n: mcmhcr that mid-year 1u1t1,111 
mcrea!>e·)i tu correct pay 
ineq ualities among male anJ 
female employees discovered 
hy The Women·s Comm,~:,,1p11 
The sa lary policy <llie., m11 
refer ltl gender. only merit. , 11 
you W\lU)d think that an\ d1ffrr 
ent·e:,, would be due to 111cn1. I 1 
otherwise. Granrl Vallev Statt· 
Universi ty is basically admit-
ting that they violated the 
aforementioned civil right., lef 
1:,,lat1on (a criminal nffen:,,e ). 
Then again. perhaps it\ ne llht·r 
Maybe the univers ity 1s mereh 
a v1c11m of a new type of hull) 
one created by an age of h) rx-r 
sens1t1v11y and fear of being 
politKally inrnrrec t. 
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· ·: ~~IP~tb~ .~ . 
:'LETTER$ TO THE ·EDITOR 
.eptnton Thursda~, M~h 4. 1999 • 5 
·· .Lanth.orn's ·shawn .·, 
~ MJdllns. story had 
· · ~ep~ve tone ·. 
.. · .. ' This .l~Ucr is · in ~sponsc to 
· .the Feb. l 8. · 1'999 ·anicle cnti-
. lied, "Shawn Mullins Concen 
· . Ex~ted to Sell ,Out.", As die 
Advisor·and the Promotions 
. ·. ·coordinator · of ~und S~trum 
. · Concert Producuons, we have 
, ·been. hearing concerqs· froin the . 
organization and the university 
'. public regarding the negative· 
tone of the article and-the infor-
. rnation 'that was ,inisinterpreted 
during-the intervi.ew. . ' 
· We hope-to clarify the steps 
taken· to produce the Shawn 
Mullins show and to inform 
G~ YaH~y that Sound · 
. SpccJJU.ni Concen Productions 
wck.011_1es. this. opponunity and 
the chan~ to continue program-
. _ming this,semester.·The unpre~ 
dictable nature of the concert 
business makes: programming 
inajor· show.s ch!lllenging on a 
- ·camp\1S. with limited venue 
· space. Louis Armstrong Theatre 
· · was the venue chosen for the . 
- ' show· per the request of Shawn . 
. ·Mul!ins' agent..Sou~d Spectrum: 
·Concen Production -learned.of 
. ·this last-minute opportuni~y . . 
· when our agency contacted the 
. organization ·with a ''spur of Lhe 
; .. mome,nt'' a_nnouncement tb;,lt 
· Stiawn·Mullins wa. i.raveling 
· . through.Mictiigan and.was inter-
. cste<I in piaying fqr GVSU. He 
scats. Louis Amstrong Theatre 
fit that description. · 
The agency rewarded qur 
cooperation w.ith this last minute 
production· by. offering a price 
for the show that fit into the 
parameters of our CUJ'l'.Cnt act.ive 
budget. SSCP did not have to 
request additional ·money from 
. Student Senate. However; iri. 
' order to produce this medium~ 
. siz.ed ·production. the ·group 
chose to reorganize their funds, 
which may impact the produc-
tion ofsmalJer scale shows for 
the,re~t of the Winter 1999 · 
semeste·r. · 
. llte Shawn Mulli.ns show 
does not impact ·the group's con-
tinued efforts to pro\lide· a _major. 
· ·concen for this semester. ·· · 
St1.1dent Senate has_ approved a 
concen ,budgeJ separate from 
. ·this production that enables 
· So.und Spectrum 10 provide a 
larger show in the' Fieldhouse · 
Arena·. Information on that show 
i_s forthcoming. 
It was the hope_ of the organi-
zation that Lhe article featured in 
Lhe latest" edition would have 
highlighted the groups· perform-
ing on Feb. ~7. The ani.cle por-
lray~d Shawn '4u _llins negative-. 
ly. Ir insinuated that SSCP set-
.tied for a medium~si:ied show. It 
did not, as the article _intended. 
welcome students to enjoy his 
music. 
President's Ball promis-
es.to be biggest event 
of the year · 
The Presideni's Ball has been 
one of Grand Valley State · 
Universitf s biggest and best 
traditions.and this year's event 
shall be no different. This year's 
Presiaents _Ball shall ~ held in 
the most .prestigious hotel in 
.. downtown Grand Rapids, the 
Amway Grand Plaza. 
. Friday, March 19 shall off er -
one of the best times pf the year 
as the President's Ball wilJ hold 
a dinner (7:30-9:00) •. d~ce 
(9:00-1 :00), ·Ji_ve entertainment 
(6:30-7 :30), carriage and limo 
rides (9:0Q-Midnight), and a lot 
of fun (all·night long): Thi is a 
time when students, facu_lty. · 
staff and.administration.can all 
' come together and share in the 
accumulation of all the year's 
events and socializ,e· with each 
·other. But this is ·.\ special year 
' in the,serise that it is not only a 
' year's end we celebrate, but an 
·. entire millennium. 
So, I ask all of Grand 
Valley s .community and campus· 
to-share in t.hi momentou . 
occasion. Tickets are $25 for 
student and $30 for all others . 
This is a sm,all p'rice 10 pay 10 
gather a complete night pf mcm-
orie that will las\ ·ihrough rhc · 
next millennium. · 
.TI~kets may be purcha. ed in 
the Student Life office. For 
more info ·feel free to contact 
Jason Black at the Student 
Senate office.at 895-23~3 or . 
-
• 
- - - . -- ------ -- ---==---- ------
email at 
blackj river,it.g\'.~u.edu. 
Bu. es fr om GVS 10 die 
Amway.will be provided .. 
Ja,on h'risropher Bia k 
Dow 'n ,TO\\'fl priorities 
·. are out :or .whack-
GV has a .very large com-
.. .. . .. . ' ,_ 
' lot of people driv'ing to .cain-
pu . . . n.ecding somewhere.lo park 
their car . · . 
The !.amc i e en truer at the 
Eberhard Center. ~ince 110 one 
Ii C!> there. Gue. s what ihe . 
_),chool\ brilliant leader_ hip 
came up with? Pa ing over 
·appro imately 2 ~paces in lot 
D. Why? So that they could · 
build GRADUATE·hou ing/ 1.' 
thi for real 'J 
.,. 
needed parking pots so grad 
student can liv.e.at the EC?. 
They can live on campus and 
. ·commute like the rest of us. or 
ger apartments off- · 
campus(?downtown?) and com-' 
mute . Just another example of '. 
whacked priorities here at 
GVSU. . 
Dan Dunn 
.· also indicated that the·. how·wa~ 
"intimate'' .and ~o uld require a . 
/ ven.u.e wi_Lh approximately 450 
Heather Bloom. Advisor· 
SSCP 
Rachel Morrison, 
. . Promotion's Coordinator 
SSCP . more~ population. That me.ans 
• . ' J • • • ' • 
Let' ~ eliminate ctluable and 
·.·: .. ----------------------
. ,• 
•· . 
Some .Resumes .. Make 
·.:_··.·;  1beRounds 
: Faster.Than Others. 
Paid .lntetnships! Company Subsidiud Houslngt 
On-campus Interviews! 
See us at the Internship Fair 
Wednesday, March 24th 
84 7-249 -2045 • www.sixflags.com 
SIXfUGSll!dilrriacdindiili!tuJdalaruci5bf-1,ip1'1mrr.islm iOI~ 
Take the courses you need in your own hometown! 
• Choose from over 200 courses offe red in 14 cities r.hroughout Michigan 
• rl ect to finish your courses m half the ume r.hrough two 7-week 
~um mer ~ns 1o ns May-June or July-August 
• Select und .-rgraduate course opuons that are convenient for you -
on -ca mpu~ day. off -campus evening. and through MSll Vinual llmvt>rslly 
lnlernet classes anvt1me. anywhere 
REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 15! 
To apply o nlin e. v1s11 our web slle at -.eap.mau.ffu/ and ~elm 
"!'or rrospt>ct1vt> Student.· thrn select the appropriate Lifelong Educauon 
opllon You may aho get a Lifelong Education Applicauon and Rt-quest for 
[nrollmen1 Form by calling 1011 frtt 1-888-MSU IS 4 U ( 1-888 -6 78-4 748) 
For a currenl hst of summer courses . visit our web site above and select 
"!'or Curr ent ~tudent • then ·sc .hedule of Courses .· !'or course descnpuons . 
select • Descr1p11on o f C",ourses • Or . call us at the toll frtt number above 
Che ck with your adviser o r registrar regardmg transferab1l11y of credits . 
MSU helps you get your degree faster..:... 
• Birmingham • Kalamazoo • Sterling Heights 
• East Lansing • Macomb • Trave~ City 
• Farmm~IOn llills • Novi • Troy f ' I 
• Flint • Plymouth • Wn1 Bloomfield 
• Gran d Rapids • Sagmaw 
JIJP.U 1; e/op_e toyPPj · 
MICHIGAN STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
~, 
' 
Call 1-888-MSU IS 4 U 
(1-888-678-4748) M-Sllil_.,.. ,..._ 
,.,,,,...,_.,,,....,.,,_ 
ATTENTIQN DRANO VALLEY STDDEKTS: 
. AT CALYPSO'S E!ITERTAINMENT COMPLEX 
IN THE BDUDAY INN OF BOUAND 
DOH'T 
WAIT 
IN 
LINES! 
6~0 EAST 24TB S11l!ET 
618·396-0,07 
nll/llSDA t' 
15 
COUEGE 
NTGHT!f 
TB1JBSDff IS 
COl.llOf IIJIJIIT 
14.DO 
PITCBDI 
SP£ClAL.9 
12.DO Z10Z 
DllAFT9 
MOST BE 21 
TO EXT£B 
HaTBI 
llDsa 
AIIDGET 
REBE 
EARLY 
.., .. 
'· ' 
6 • .. Thursday, Marcti 4, 1999 • 
"It gives peopi .e '. cha ,nc'e .t 'o .~t· ~.ut of. 
thel; ·., ••• .••• and ,let 'the wo;1~. be .thel~ 
teaclier.' for a we•ek • ., , , ', 'I 
' ,#,, t ' : 
' .:. Jacob Downln1 
Alt•rnative Sp;,n1,lreak co~coordlnator 
,:students filld alterriative to sun, sand and suds duringiSpring Break. 
'·. ·-llyKitata -n :. . Downing ·· said try _to ·stay ,in places .where .' B~ -program· tries·to g·e, 
Staff Writer .- · A,ternative Spring · Break everyone · will . feel the gr'o1,1p 1T1eJJ1.bers and . 
. . . . . _ . pl~ning · begins in the . fall . comfortable and safe.'' , · their site lead · e r . 
· · · ~ile most students with · - · an information · Groups generally stay '.at .. together · as · much as 
.·,. Will -~ . spending · meeting at'. the end of . ~~ -~ local ·. unive'rsities ;Or . possible prior to . the trip lO 
- - . :~ir spring· brcalc. · October, By this time, tne - YMCA'·.s . . Ryan. sai~ . her . · make them feel comfon able 
... lying - on . a beach sites for .the trips and site gr.oup' s~yed in .a. church togeth~r. Dowriiilg,s~id. . '. 
·-·ao~re : drinking . leaders have · alr~y ·been when she went to Denver . Geoff · Gresk, an 
trop · cocktails, about chosen , · · _· two yea.rs , . ·ago . · for .· Alterna~ive Spri,ig Break 
150 Valley students ··. Students have the Alteinative 'Spring Br:eak. .. site leader. added ; ··1t·i, 
wilrbe going out to v~ous opJ>Qrtunit,y .at this f.ime tp . .· Each g~p is-composed · important the group . ees 
. ~ around the country to · ·mee·t the · different site · of between 10·· and · :12 .how. ·· .. it . function s. and 
.make a difference and help leaders and .get an idea of · student partidpants _ with interacts before it enter ·a 
othets· iri need from M~h · -where they may wan~ fo go_. one or 1wo site· leader s; high pressure situation." 
· 7 to 14. · · · ·• · ·. · ' Panicipants are notified · 'r>owning ·said. . , . . Gresk will ~ returning 
' . ·~ Alternative Spring which -site they will be "Site lead~rs are the key LO Washington . D .C. Wilh . 
. Break progi,µn •. which· has' ,going to before _the. end qf · __ ingredients ·: to our his _g1:0up 'this year Lo help 
'been a pan of (irand Valley the year. _. · · . ' · program," Downing · said. · with the ·Foods.and Friend, 
, · since 199 l, works · · wiJh · Downing · :siJid the ' 'Picki_ng good site . leaclt~rs -. prograpt there . . Food. and 
issues such as.rural poverty, Al1ernative ·Spring Break · really mak<:s the program Fri~nds deliver s . food to 
. domestic y,iolence, program · attempts 'to . · what it is." · ' home-bound HJVandAID S 
. homelessness and AIDS. . emphasize: .the issues ,!ll the Most site leaders ··have patients. The. work make~ 
. . ·This : year Altemati\'.c sites over.the location qf the _ . . . . phofo courrHy ot u.. gone on . an Alternative_ Gresk .think of his uncle, 
S:prirtg·~~ programs will site. The Denver .Rescue ~laalon for the hungry and ~eae.a w,a one AS_e ·t,lp lo ·1"9 , Spring · Break trip· before, · who·di~IDS. 
·t,c goffig_-to 12 different · · ·'.It's not just .a vacation. . . 11lthough .it is not : a "There' s a per ohal 
· sites arouod- the country._ It's · an · experience," will change their live:-. · · ~appen _in society. 11 makt;. , Breakaway also give s · requii-emen·t Site leader s sati_sfaction " in helping :. 
Tbeir cxpcrieqces . will Downi_ng sa.id. "It gives Ryan, who · has been · ~ou ,. appreciate o ur o, n . ~hools in~(lnnation on new _ are ~ Spohsiblc for keep,ing others in need.". Gres~ . aid. 
·fallgc 'from a hunger· and people a chance to ,get out with the program for _thre_e · life. . . . . · . 117s ~nd 1d e.1"::_ on how to - the_ group.:focu~. on the . ,'._'Pe9ple. should. P,art1c1paic_ 
hoinelessricss ·,program in · of their classes and te;a the years , hea rd about _ _ Both Down mg and Ryan tr.un ).1te leaders. work they are· doing and_ 1f they wa~t a ·spnng brea_k 
· · Harlept, N . .Y. to · a health . world be their teacher for a .; Alternative Spring Break _t~v eled_ 10 R!1 _de I. land · . The .A~t~mative Spring leading daily reflection s that' s _wof".(h rernembe_ring 
.. and: AIDS program 'in week." before · he _ even· .came l th~. s~rnmer 10 ut.tend I.he _Brt;ak trip ._<.:osts . each at?<>ut he wqrk . the group: an_d a spring -break t_hey·~e 
· , ~iami, Fla . . Jolene Ryan, . co- Grand Valle- . • he th >ught . Breakaw ay : program. · ~1Udc11 .app~ x1ma1ely $200 has done. . . · capable. of remembenn g:·" 
,, "We go anywhere we coordinator of Alternative that'helpi r:,g" wa. _an ideal Bre_akaway. · gi es all ·1o at1entl. Ociwning . aid' the Site leaders attended a . "A lot of people return 
·' -:can: in a passenger van." Spring · Break, ajd 'the way to spend . pring break. school: . arou~d the count~- I rpgr'. ni . call. . . the site. . weeke11d :training session -~t .. · 10,,.and · ge>_ (on Altemativ.e 
'said Jacob Downing, co- program tries to attract .. If s . changed n~y that . part, ·i~ate · in beforehand rn :.et up work the· beginning of ·the year:_ -Spring :·_Break]' · again." 
coordinat;or : of .Alternative studepts -who live both on perspe~J1 e un erta 1n Al1ema.11ve pnng Break. anti pla :c., for group . The session we_nt over areas · Downfog said, ~'You walk 
· Spring·· Break. "Certain and . off campu s and · are- issues: : Ryan . a_id. "'Y?u get in . ludi ng Har· ard. YaJe :~nd membcri-10 •,Jeep. . -~uch as safety. liability and · a~ay · wi.th a·. better · 
places we work with year interested in being a part .of a more hum.an ~,de f 1: ue. Pnncd n. a: hance-10 meet "We ta } ~ hete er we group building. · ·understanding of your'iel f 
aft~r year.~• . · a week-long experience t.hat and experiem:e why things and _exchange ideru. can," R an aid. "'But we The Alternative_ Spri~g and the world." . · 
'' 
-
·- CouNSELoR's ColiNER 
•Wanted: Self-Esreem 
·. By M.J. Thiel 
Staff Psychologist 
Why iidt that so many people 
· today, . especially college 
· students, suffer from lac~ of self-
. esteem7 Why do so many.people 
th'ink, "I'm not good enough the 
w~y I am··? This includes being 
unhappy about weight and body 
image.- .hair, clothes. face. 
intellect and many other 
characteristics. It's unlikely that 
we start out feeling bad. We 
don't typically hear infants or 
small children say. ··1 hate 
myself and no one will ever love 
me." So, how do we end up as 
insecure. self-doubting adulL,;') 
And what can we do to improve 
self-esteem and slop assaulting 
ourselves with negative 
statements') 
Many peopk believe that 
self-esteem gets shaped by 
consistent messages parents. 
teachers. friends :-nd other 
significant people in our lives 
send while we're growing up. If 
the messages are primarily 
negative. our sense of being ok 
the way we are gets challenged 
and damaged. As an adult. the 
damage may be reinforced by 
making poor choices of friends 
and lovers who disrespect us. are 
abusit£_ or in a variety of ways 
ma.ke,m feel bad about who we 
are. .. 
How then can we regain I.he 
positive self-e steem that we 
probably had as children? for 
most people, identifying false 
negative belie[ is _the first slep 
because beliefs lead to repetitive 
thoughts and feelings that shape 
moods. Once negative beliefs 
have been identified, a variety of 
technique s can be used to 
replace them with positi c 
belief s. Some of these 
technique s include pos1t1ve 
affirn1ations: meditation and 
visualization. 
Although improving self -
esteem may sound like hart! 
work. it doesn't have to be. Each 
person can find a technique tha1 
works and only takes a fev. 
minutes a day. As with any new 
skill we are learning. the key to 
gaining bener self-esteem is to 
do something about it every 
single day . So that mcam 
practice. practice. praclice. A~ 
you start to experience nev. 
feelings about yourself. you· II 
want to continue changing. anti 
it won't seem like work 
anymore. 
For more information and 
suppon in getting started on 
improving your self-esteem. 
schedule an appointment with a 
counselor al the Career Planning 
and Counseling Center, 204 
Student Services. 895-3266. 
THIS WEEK AT THE VALLEY 
Thursday, March 4 
Student Senate meeting. 4 :30 p.m .. Kirkhof 
Film Director John Waters. 8 p.m .. Grand River Room 
Friday, March 5 
Alternative Spring Break trip depanure 
Monday-Sunday, March S.12 
Spring Break 
Wednesday, March 10 
Internet Job Search Strategies seminar, noon- I p.m .. 258 STU 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
~re you prepared?l 
-Confidential services, • : 
all female staff I 
-Birth control, pregnancy testing I 
-Ora-Sure HIV/ AIDS : 
testing (no blood required) 1 
-Testing and treatment of STDs I 
1 -Emer~ency contraceptive pills I 
1 -Most insurances and : 
1 Medicaid accepted 1 
I I 
: Bring in this ad and get $1 O off your : . 
1 Call 1-800-230-PLAN next visit! 1 I . expires 8/1/99 I 
: OPlanned Parenthood r 
1 Centers of West Michigan 
----~-------------------~ 
Dir~ct~r ·John _Waters 
to speak on campus 
By Catherine Corcoran 
Staff Wrjter 
Idc.i!, and ls~ue), \vi_ll prel>enl ··An Even111g " 1th John Waters" on March -4 at , . p .111. 
in Kirkhof\ Grand Ri, er Rr ,0111. 
Water~. author and film 
·tlircctor, hol d~ _____ _ 
director cred it!'- ·--- ··-- · -
but Cincmatcch will he . bowing 
his latest filrn , "Pecker" on 
Man:h 5 in the Pere Marqucne 
Loungt: in Kirkof at 7 p.m. Greg 
: teinke from Cinemaiech <:allcd 
\: a1er-. · .. appe;HanCL' a "rare 
, x.:ca~ 1 on. 
.. ,ve·rc e~c11ed anti glad 10 
hJ\ e the 
for 111nvie!'-like "He will probably 
or po rtu nI1y 10 
dtl thil> ... 
S1i:mke ,aid. 
.. H a ir ' I' r a~ · ·· talk llbnut the good 
p I ll ~ Idea.., und 
Flanun)!ci, .. ;uitl and bad influ e11ces of b ,ui; , prnL'lllS 
, p c al-. e r ~ 
lhroughout fall 
and winter 
, eme,t er~ to 
help inform and 
L'nlcrtai n the 
, tudcnt hPd, ·. 
This group ;~ 
~pon,ored hy 
the S1utlc:n1 
Life Fcc .ind 
"Cryhaby.·· shock value and 
\\'a1 cr \ . 
wlH"c fi lm, 
often po rtrn) the 
UOU!'-Ual. ,~ a 
, e lt-prn<.:l;11rncd 
L'Xp1..·r1 o n sho1.:k 
'>alul' and ha ~ 
written a hook 
atmut ii. Han 
maybe some about 
censorship . ·· 
-H.m Vu 
Ideas and Issues 
pn·sident 
Yu. IJ ea , and 
l,!'-uc~ prt',1J e111. , a,J that \\ 'a1cr, 
1, ,ure to ,h;1re h1, 1<le;1, .1h, •ul 
,hnck , alue 
··Ht' \\Ill prohahly 1alk ;1hnu1 
lhl' gooJ and had intlucnL·n 11  
~ho<:k value and maybe- ~nmc 
about cen~or~hip."· Vu ,.11d "11 
~huulJ ht· a fun evening lk ·, 
really just a fun guy." 
Not only will Ideas and l" ut·, 
bring Walers to <.:ampu!> to ,pc~1k. 
p rc,t ·n1, ,.1 Wilk range of 
d ,, l ll" l ll ll lt1pll'' · 
I ht· ,rnall group. 11 htl·h " 
11pc 11 1<1 all GranJ Valle~ 
, 1111k11, . pcrioJ1call~ ,enJ.., two 
dt'it').'.1ln I ll reg io na l and 
n,111,11.d confere11<:e, Pl the 
\' .1111111.il -\,~oc ia110n 11f Campu~ 
,\ , 11 ,11t'' Al 1h1s l'unkrcnce. 
the dl'iq !alC!\ hear !\pcakcrs and 
L<'lllt' h:,d with idea abou1 who 
~hnulJ , 1x·ak at Grand Valley. 
Well-known author and director, John Waters will visit campus on 
March 4 to llddreu censorship and promote the Idea of shocic value. 
Rc:1:cn1ly. the group brought 
Jane Elliot"s "The Anatomy of 
Prejudice." and Dave Coleman 's 
--c reative Dating."' 
"\\'c present different kinds 
of infonnation,' ' Vu said. "h can 
be fun or it can be seriou-. .. 
Students with any 4ul', 111111, 
about Ideas and Issue!'- , ,r th,· 
John Waters vi!\it l'an -.i:nJ c-11.1.i 
lo the group .,. 
iandi@river.it.gvsu.edu. 
'7~a11k-11ou! 
The Advisors of RHA would like to 
recognize the RHA e-board members 
for their outstanding contributions to 
the enhancement of student life here 
at GVSU. Their collective efforts to 
provide leadership and guidance to 
RHA have helped insure the 
continuance of quality programming 
GVSU students hove come to expect 
from the organization. 
THANK YOU! - Barry, Shane & Andrea 
E--BOARD MEMBERS: 
PHILCLACKO 
ALEXA VITEK 
JAMIE RAMSEY 
LIZ ENGEL 
ALICE SCHWEIHOFER 
KRIST A HACKE I I 
MIKE MORENO 
KA TIE OVALSUK 
JESSICA WICKES 
CHRIS DAYSS 
.. ' . ','' 
Y,AI~ ~.:  · an interi\a~opal flavor to 'their This . put No_vember, the·· 
ff Writtr ' · . · · studie,, 'The students who have group" 'hosted · International 
- ' ... : ' . - joined the groue, ~me from ~waren~~ Week . . During tl]is . 
·. : rand ! : ,· Valley's .. Africa, England.-·Europe.-Japan, week; tbc'group-irivitedspewn·· 
· . l~emational · .. ·Stud.cot . .South Amcri~ and many· other to · campus who .spoke. about 
-. -,-----_ Aisociation · is ari organi- places ·around the world. · · int~mauonal awareness. The 
tion·that brings ··tQgether stu- .. '.: · Olszewski -said that one'doea · -same week, the group bad·_.an '· . 
· ~nu who come from many_ dif- not have ·10 come from .another i1Jternalional soccer match, 
e~~t ~ -or.~ y.'Or~d. ' ' country to join-~ International .. which-took pl~ ·on,_lhc Kirkhof 
. _It· 1s ·an orgamzauon that is . Student Assoc1auon. Students Center lawif. · ·.. . 
. n to _any o.._11<f Valley student- .. just ~ an iillCrist in interna- ... The International Student · 
ho· is .inierestcd in the gl°obal . tioqal experiences. · · · Associauion · sometimes .-·.has · · . 
· xperic~{ · · s,i_d · . - Lis~ . "It is for anyone who has monthly ·. ethnic . . dinners .. -'· · 
. lszewski,·. die. president of the · sllidied-. abroad; anyone who is Olsr.cwski said · that the · group 
ntema~ional · · , ·Student .: plan~ng 10 · ~tudy abroad and · !fies to do so~ sort .of. activity.· 
ssociation. . . _ · ·, · anyone · who is interested in every month. . · · · 
: ·The f ntcm'ational Stu~nt . . studying . abroad,°. she 'said. -: .. · The 85$0Ciation usually meets 
ssociation has' exi~tc<! at Grand . · Ols~wski said · that the on ~undays, but_ there is no spec-
.. taJlcy for 'about five years, and it ' lntemationaL .. Student · ified meeting ·· till)C ot place. 
_ _urrently has ~tw~ 30 and 40 . Ass09iatio~ has taken ~ - in . ~lions ~ -t Joini_ng or a~til 
, embers. · · · · many of Grand Valley's edinical- . the ~p's mechng bmcs,can be · i ;. Many -of the_ mcm~rs arc · ly-~lated activitjes, . including directed to Lisa Olszewski via·e-
. ,exchange . students who . have helping lo plan last semestct·s mail · . , · a.t 
ome 10 the United States lo add . Ethnic Festival. . olszcwsl@river.it.gvsu.~U-
' rircogn:it() Da\lghter li~ing ill diStresS 
I • • • . • . .•. 
ll ~r Harlan, ' ' '' ' . ' ' read~rs that. asi~ from what ' ' ~,:ein lies the prol>lem; the I m 17, soon to be J_8 and. $ynme TV says, a chea&er girls I'm attracted to are a lot 
I my boyfriend of -a few months might nQt ·a1ways be a cheater. I like J am. I like-girls that are· . 
· ·I ask~ me to marry him.·-1 said speak from personal experience.·· sophisticated. intelligenr·and . - · ! ''ye_:'' l'Jove h~ and ~a:v.e . ·. -rm one o_f ~ je~ that, . don't driflk 0~ smoke. . . 
. I deca,ded that he 1s the man ,wath · cheated on·h1s girlfriend. I was - · · . . I have wonderful conversa-
1 whom ,I want t~ spend .m~ ~ife. . afraid o~ cof!lmi~ng·to her and tiQns.with these·wo~n and_· 
· 1 ·. We re plannmg t9 hve . was feehng mfenor to her. I was when .I ask them.out, they give 
:.!,Og~lher in the sum~er through · tempted-by ~other woman and me the····we're too alike" .line. I 
-· I college and gei married some gave 'in. Soon. I realized what a know the obvious solution is 10 
J-time a~ter cpl~ege. ~Y mother is . mi.s_~e I_ made, and how much · .keep ~ing :._but it's amazingly . 
I not going_ to, hke thJs. · . , · f!1Y garlfrie!)d meant to ~- ft:ustrallng since wom(:n who 
. 1 · "'Every time 1 mention not liv-_ · Sometimes a single moment . don't drink arc EXTREMELY 
·1 irig_on campu and possibly liv: ·. ·of wcakness·is·all it take~. rare. · 
·-ring with my boy.friend · he · · . Plcase,'don't judge.'us too harsh- : _ I hate to.change, and 1 
]_throw. 'a big~~. J have a jot, and ly. lest ye·be judged younclves . won't So what kind of advice . · 
. p ,oth·my boyfriend and l'are . · · · J1ora pin inan · ~ you give me, 10 get me.over 
1.aving so we can 'afford a place. · · the hump; or just keep me sane? 
: ·I feel like I'm hiding . omelh.ing Dear Born again, ''Too similar'' 
. ! from her, ,Which I am. but I just _That ... lest ye be judged" was 
1 want her lo·be happy· for me. uch a powerful ending. 
. I · .J know what .I want, but it's · Obviously, this is ·the same 
, ' I cab ing a lot of stres~-' Please . . fancy talk you spewed at your 
: l_get back t.o me .soon. girlfriend when begging her to 
·: Living in stress tak.e you back. 
. { .. . You committed the most 
· , Dear Living in stress, sacred crime of the hcan and 
· l r !ike·your mom. In·fac1, I violat.ed.your girJfriend·s · 
· 1 ma fall in love with her, move unyielding trust; you have no 1 ii, together this ummer. and get right to comment on cheating. 
~engaged-after three'month only The most upsetting fact is 
10 agree we··rc moving 100 fast that someone will read your let-
There·s absolutely no rea! on ter and actually believe that a 
for you to i'solate youtself by cheater can be cured. 
living with th\ guy. If you're A friend or lover may for-
t.his good together let things give. bur a cheater 's character 
'gtow naturally. Honestly. it's will always suffer irreparable 
'healthie t to tart off living on · hann. You may be "cured" 
campus and in different places today. but who·s to say you 
so you can give each other a lit- won't have a "moment of weak-
tie space to grow as ind~viduals. ness" tomorrow. 
And if you don't believe me. Call it a lapse of judgment; 
I invite anyone who has made call ii a mistake, but whatever 
the mistake of living together you call it. ye will always be a 
too ~oon to write in to you. In cheater. 
the meantime. I'll look forward 
t,> meeting your mom. 
Dear Harlan, 
I would like to advise your 
Dear Harlan, 
The one comment I get from 
women that reject me is that 
"we' re too much alike." 
Dear Similar, 
Women who don't drink are -
EXTREMELY rare because they 
eventually need medical care 
due -.to dehydration. Water is an 
essential part of life . .As for the · 
"too much alike' thing."assum-
ing you·.re not wearing a dress 
I.hat makes you "too much 
alike., it's only a matter of time. 
It's frustrating. but it's a 
numbers game. There's actually 
someone reading this right now 
thinking you're the perfect guy_ 
Just find her. 
As for the drinking. a study 
on college campuses has illus-
trated that people in college 
don't actually drink a! much as 
once believed. 
The reality is that many peo-
ple drink only because they 
think other people arc drinking 
more. Not as many women are 
into drinking. 
So. continue your looking, 
but avoid doing your looking 
during happy hour. The truth is 
that there are too many women 
10 handle whom don't drink. 
Jeremy SlGermaln ~ a . ~rtdng ·pass from President L~bbers 
8'* wln~ng the .United W•~ -C~mpalgn drawing. . · 
·. The _Department of Public 
Safety would like to reunite you 
wjth · your lost items. We have · 
textbooks. clothing, electronics. 
jewelry, etc. just waiting 10 be 
claimed by their owners. 
Any item nol claimed by the 
end of the Spring/Summer: term 
are donated to 1he Student Life 
Office who in tum set up a sa le 
table at Laker FeMival the fir. l 
week ~( cbs . es. A~ything not 
old at the Laker Fe. ti val ill be 
for. s11l~ . during Fa11il Day in~ 
Oc1oher . . Proceed:, from 1he e 
sales are donated to Habital for 
Humanity. · 
Call th · Dcpar1mcn1 of 
Public Safo1 at 95: 255 to 
check and ·el' if your lo, 1 prop-
eny ha. been found and i!> wait-
ing to be laimcd . 
GREEK LIFE 
· Sigma Gamma 
Rho is Grand Valley 
State University' 
youngest sorority 
and youngest 
nalional black 
orga nizati on. 
sai<J club sec-
retary Felicia 
Martin. 
Memb e r, 
who belong In the 
club find that. 
"someone 1:- thcrl" 
for you at all time:-." 
she !>aid. It abo pro-
vides a ~upporl ha,c . 
networking opportu-
nities and ,i!-.lcr-
hood. she added. 
Sigma Gamrna 
Rho. a_ 7-memher 
G Su 
:-11ron1, . " a ' c,1 ;1h-
1t,hrJ -n.it 1ona l I\ 111 
1922 anJ hruu~hl 111 
tu the G\'Sl ' , ~1111 
pU!'. I ll 1996 
The 11ruup LUr -
rently work:- with 
i~-.uc~ :-.uch as 1he 
.\1arch of Dimes. 
Juvenile d1ahetc~ nnd 
H..1b11a1 fnr 
Hu111an11, Tile) 
ahn ,,o r~ at the 
Cr c ,111n 
Center. ,1 here 
rncmhcr, r:tkl' 
k<t\ l'\ It,, llll ' 
ckk rh 
h ,r lll<'fl ' 1111111 
111; 11(111 11n S1~111.1 
C ia111111.1 R l111. ,1111-
t.1l·1 Fl'llc 1,1 .\1.1n111 al 
XlJ~ - 611 111 lht' 
S1uJ l' nl I rlL' ()fl1L l' 
,II 84 ~ ~ q .;, 
U>unty of Ottawa 
flcallh Depart nicnt 
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· ·· HEALm AND 
~ . . . 
· , I --NUTRITION : ' 
.. '· ' ·. ' 
. ·~y Judith. Sheldon ·, 
· Syndicated Columnist 
• ' . 
.. 
• • : # 
' , 
· .· There·· is g~ reason· ·~ · 
1-·· believe ttiat many of the viru~ 
· i,ow _plaguing mankind7 
,. inc~uding those for AID~ and 
' Ebola-,c 'ame out of the rain for- · 
est when the trees were beiJ!g 
.. cut down. ' ' 
. We have·· now discove~ 
previously unknown microoP 
ganisms, both . bacterial and 
viral·, growing into potentially' 
dangerous pop'ulat~ons in the_ 
warming · oceans : These 
ml<;robes are already killing sea 
·cre;11ure , inclu_ding seals and 
olher mammals that · have been 
dying .in shockingly large num-
. be~ in recent yea~s. · · 
We're 'al o learning that 
many of the viruse. that were 
found in ' the_ dead ._.and dying 
1:-lcit!th and N1..1tfi1ion specimens 
.of marine· life were from:human 
host . : In whatever way they 
found themselves in the sea,_· 
tJJe e viru. es have been growing . 
in ··number 'thanks both 1.0 :_the· 
higher w.iter temperatures and 
the con1inui_ng pollution from · 
the land . 
. . The fact thar O much of the 
cclfllagc is fm,md in the ~oral 
should make u wary . of · what 
may lie ahead. A . cit;ntist from 
the Univer ity of Georgia say11: 
"'.Corals are like the ca'nary in t~ 
mine. They-are telling us that the 
water wh_ere they live is-becom. : · 
ing sub pti.mal for thei~ exiS.: . 
tencc.'" . .· · · ! ~ 
And like the canarie whos!·: 
deaths signaled the presence of 
<lead Iy coal gas, these corals are 
~lgnaling that we ' re-in danger . . 
A research team .has traced 
the migration of viru e-. fro,y 
,-,cptic tank . . In many cases, ttJs 
pathogens infect coastal wateni 
within 24 hours after toilet. are 
nushed. Stonn can ·peed up the 
process by c hurning up 1he 
water. . Shellfish have been 
found harboring ome of the 
iral strain . In some area 
iruse!-, originally from huma 
ho~t, have been cau~ing <:orals 
to lo~e their colors. producing 
\\ hat ,, called "coral bleaching." 
In tlK·,c ca~c~. the warmer water, 
ktl h the cJlgac that live on the: 
,·ural. rnak 111!( 1hem more vul-: 
nt:rahk tu infection. 
S1ud1c, an: already showing· 
,nfcction among :-.wimmers. 
"inJ-..urfer, and hoater, in 
1ntt·L1cd water-.. They included 
,ore thr,1ah and eye-.. a-.. "di a-.., 
n:, p1r;1tur:-.ind ga-..trnin1e,tinal 
prn hlt·m, . Sucnti,t-.. ha, c al,o 
tuunJ \ iru,c!'. linked tu heart 
J1,ea,c. J1a ht:IL''· 1111.:n111!!111, anJ 
hep:11111, 
~1255K6-2 Do you know that Ottawa County Health 
•UJMHsAIM>M-Jw/JONe,w 
•12.1.HM"'-'-r 
•IMC ltfO ..,_.-, MK CD 
•JJ ... UM/ .eolt Her1' OrM 
51,4(}900_ 
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Department provides ..... . 
Services: 
*Birth Control 
Supplies 
*Pregnancy Testing 
*Education 
*Pap Tests & 
Pelvic Exams 
*Answers to 
Questions about: 
Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases and Sexuality 
Issues 
Locations: 
Hudsonville 
669-0040 
Coopersville 
837-8171 
Randall 
Services also available in: 
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266 
Grand Haven 846-8360 
Call for hours. Sliding fee scaJe 
available. 
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:·JVa,nderYelde, leads: Laay lakers to victory 
"It feels real good to do what I had ·to do 
tonight," 
-Jodi VanderVelde 
·~By Nate Reen• .. shooting down the stretch. challenge and . we . t,attled back. game at 85. Saginaw Valley 
· f ~ .. Editor , . _ .early jn the game it .didn't We hadri'J done that yet"this se&- agai~ took the lea_d with 40 sec- . 
· ·• . · · .. . · .-. · · .appear that the 1,.akcrs would be son and it was good for us." onds lefJ only to be whistled for 
rrcxfr VanderVelde saved her in a position to win the .game at Grand Valley made its move a foul on Angie Peterson, who · best"-· for · last in Grand , ' all.. With 6:27 : left jn· the , firs_ t .early in the second half by jump - led· SVSU with a game-high 30 . . Valley's ·90-87 win over · haJf. SVSU ~as up 15 point:s,and ing out on a 14-0 run 10 giv(? poiots. . 
·. Sagif!a~ VaJJey State in the first the Lakers. were struggling, but ~em the lead for the first time · Senior guard Stacy Piasecki · 
·· .. ,.r,ound . ·-of the . Grear · Lakes · coach .Claudette Charney went 10 since a I 0-9 m~gin 4:24 into the . hit one of two free throws . 10 · 
.· -fritercollegiate basketbaJI touma- ·her bench and it' paid off. i . game. . bring Grand Valley within one. 
~ment Jasl Wednesday. . . . , ·_. "It ~ .med like we were .s_tucjc VandetVelde continued her A Saginaw Valley offensive f<,µ1 · 
. · . ·-;. ,. The senior guard who scored on 20 forever and we were look- fir~t h_alf ma·g·ic to notch 1_3 gave the Lakers · Becki Wheatly . 
· .only 54 ,points in ,4 games dur- ing for a spark offensively," sai<J points m _Lhe second stanza. two free-throws with 25 seconds 
;,ing the Lakers 21-8 regula{ sea- Charney. ·''( played.a .hunch with "l_t's hard to .play 10 kids .and remaining. Wheatly caJmly hil 
; .on expioded to lead GVSU with Jodi lil.ld it paid off We were Jodi gQt lost in-the shuffle in the them both for a one point Laker 
a c~r-high 2_1 points . In uie fortunate for· the. breaks ~e had regular ~ason. In all aspects of advanuige . . · 
procei;s; --she set a . tournament but _.we made them,. for our~- the game ·she peeformed and her After the free throw SVSU 
:shooting _record by · hilting 88 selves." · . en:_ioiion · and desire carried · u. · played the waiting game. stalling 
percent · of her . field goal .. The ~e~ ·cut into the 15-.. 1onigh1,·• said· a relieYed Charney in an attempt ·for the la t shot. 
atieinp~. · point ·deficit 10 .. make_ it a eight . after the gam~·: · · . . Before a Cardinal could launch a 
''II feels real good todo w~at ·point bait. game at the · half .. De ,pitc the early s~o nd half last-sec'ondgamewinning ~hot,a 
I ~ad · -_to do · tonight, " said sparked by nine po~nt from charge, Saginaw Valley didn 't travelling violation wa called 
· VanderVelde. who hit~ of 9 from Amy Rehmann and eight from·· fold- it' card ·. The · Cardinals >ealing the Cardinal fate and a · 
the field. -·~1-was -given a ~hance Vari~erVelde. . hung tough and ba"ttled the Grand Valley win. . 
and took advantage ·of it.'·: . ''.At the, half we. tried 10. ·stay Lakers , _on eve ry pos e . ion. rn addition 10 VanderVelde's 
·. ·' A :;see-saw .· battl e featuring positive a11d focu on the fact SVSU took a one-PQint lead with · 21 point. ' the Laker received 20 
ni~e ties 1fod ·17 .lead _changes that we _had c;udhe leadto eight . under 1:30 left in the game. from Mary · Randa ll. 15 from 
. went 9pwn tq_ the final seconds . an.d ·.that yte fighting for a post-· The Cardinal then fquled Rt.!hmairn .and 11 from Berndt. 
until the··Lakers ·sealed the win sea on . bertb.'' Charney sa id. Am.ber · Berndt ·who kriocked 
with . so!lle-· ·clu tch free throw .. Our e·nior teppcd up to the · ·down a· free 1hrow to knot the 
. . . •. 
TW~-jlllliol"s arid a ffOs~ head io _tjationals 
. . . •-. t°M three ;fl.Iii~~ -will competf :in Buffalo,· NY. 
------------------------- r------ ·-'" -·-------------
• 
' 
,. 
Junior 
: :ey Sarah Buysse 
! :staff Wrjter 
' II 
: :G. rand Valley is scn~ng 
: : two swimmers and a 
' diver to this year's 
· Nationals meet in BuffaJo, NY. 
. , Freshman Julie Upmeyer 
: ;and Juniors Ted Bunneister and 
' :Shawn Watkins will travel to 
· :Buffalo aJong with head coach 
, :Dewey Newsome and assistant 
coach Laura Fisher. 
The meet will begin on 
Tuesday at Erie Community 
College with the diving prelimi-
nary. Watkins must rank in the 
Shawn Watkins 
Junior 
top 17 in order to compete in the 
finals. _ 
Upmeyer will begin racing 
on Wednesday with the 500 
freestyle. She is currently 
ranked tenth, with only a two 
second difference between her 
and second place, and only five 
seconds between her and first 
.. With times like this it is 
hard to tell who will win." said 
Newsome. "I've never seen this 
race so tightly bunched before." 
Upmeyer will also compete 
in the 1650 freestyle where she 
is ranked 15th. 
Burmeister will also begin 
racing on Wednesday in the '.!00 
IM. He did not qualify in this 
event but is allowed to swim it 
as a bonus . 
"I don't ellpect Ted lo make 
finals in this event .·· said 
Newsome, .. but it will give him 
a chance to get the butterflies 
out and get a feel for the meet. .. 
Friday and Saturday will 
host the breaststroke events 
where Burmeister will concen-
trate his energy. 
Watkins will start his diving 
competition on Wednesday on 
the three meter board and fol. 
low up on Friday with the one 
Julie Upmeyer 
Freshman 
meter board. 
'Thi ~ week Shawn and I 
have been working on take-offs 
and en1ries ," said Newsome . 
··we j ust started to put the dives 
back together and look really 
good.'' 
A!> for the swimmer s 
Newsome says that the practice s 
have be-en going really well. 
The group will leave for 
Ne" York on Sunday to give 
Watkins a chance to get a feel 
for the board and surround ings 
before the prelims on Tuesday. 
Laker men's basketball bows out to Michigan Tech 
By Nate Reens 
Sports Editor 
Mm! coachn \a) thal the harde'.'lt thing to do in one ~eason i., 10 beat a 
team three time\ Ir'., !nu had no 
one told that 10 M1L"h1gan Tech. 
which k noc:ked off Grand Valley 
for the third time thi~ year in an 
&5-74 win in the second round of 
the GLIAC tournament. 
Grand Valley had a rough 
time in the first two minutes of 
the game falling behind 10-0 
before the game had really 
begun. 
"Michigan Tech is too good 
of a team to fall behind that big 
and that early." said Claudette 
Charney. "They·re the best team 
io the league. and they'll make 
you pay for your mistakes every 
time. We can ·1 get in a hole and 
immediately have to fight back" 
The Laker\ didn't give up 
de~pite being down hig so ear l) . 
Twice in the first half !he;, bat-
tled had lo dose the g.ip tu five 
points or le~\. Ead1 time the two 
en.,uing pti.,se,, 1011!. resulted in 
turnovers allowing the Husk1e., 
to reclaim their dominance. 
Amber Berndt kepi the 
Laker.. in the game in the tirst 
half. scoring 13 points and grab-
bing five rebound!'. on her way 10 
a 17-point and e ight rebound 
effort . 
In the second half the Laken. 
continued trying to cut into the 
Michigan Tech lead but each 
time came up a little short. 
"We couldn' t get the ball into 
the post and that caused us prob-
lems," senior guard Amy 
Rehmann said. ·10 beat Tech 
you· ve got to have a 40-minule 
..... Students, come SN us fo, all 
you, ca,e COie needs ..... 
*Oil Chansesjust $19.95 fm~ 
*Certified Mechanics -
KAMPHUIS AUTO , 
457-4488 
' urr 4) ,,11·1 
,),.,n,en 
SERVICE CENTE 
Custo111e, 10U1fodlon 
Is ov, molft concern I 
*Student dscounts offered 
game from everyo ne. anJ "'t' 
didn · t gel that tonight. .. 
Rehmann did all , he l.'ou Id 10 
open up the tight Tech defen.,e 
hy hitllng five \Crn nd half three-
pointers in a 19-point sernnd 
\lanza 
With fiq : minute., remaining 
Grand Valley made one final 
charge fur victory hnnging the 
score to 69 -65. but a turnover 
and ~everal missed ~hoh ended 
the Lakers· GLIAC r hampi-
o.nship hope.,. 
"'Our Jefcn,c just wa,n ·1 a, 
~11,iJ ;1, ti ~hould have hecn ... 
, a1J Ch.ime~ "We got after it in 
thL· ,cL·und half and thought we 
had a d1anl·t' lO wtn hut 1:ouldn·1 
d,' ti. .. 
\1ar~ Randall pitL·hed in 11 
111,111h 111 additwn to Rehmann 
and Hcmdt\ dfon, 
Dl',rll t" the lo'.'IS. GranJ 
\"allt', ,~ti! move on to play in 
1he '-CAA D1vl\ion II tourna· 
rne11 111 Owenshorn . Ky. 
Fri-Sat 
Till 11 :00 
T ERE'S NOTHING 
IRTUAL ABOUT IT.. 
YOU'RE IN THE GAMEi 
Mar~h Madness ·i finally liere, .and n·o one is ·happier ' than -~e 
Quartet. We get to drop everything · we're doing. and drink ui:ic9n-
·1roUably while watching college basketball. Everyone know:s -th~t . 
col_lege basketball is t~e best sport around. and March M~<ines 
prove. it. I just think there hould .be one switch- in the selection 
process: You know when they sh9w the teams on the bubble on tele-
vision wailing 10 see if they get in or not? Th~y . hould show u, sit-
ting there drinking and molcing dope , cheering against those team 
trying to get in. Wouldn' t that .be ·a riot? It' . ju st a s_uggestion, 
maybe next year. (Thi. yea:(s tourname nt marks the 3rd anniversary . 
of Natural Ice. ~ay to go Karl Frit~!) . ·· -· · · · 
Top 10 (Hiw ~ Jimmy- Yoots) 
I . -Michigan S1ate-- Du~e- Duke 
2. Duke-A uburn :_ Conely vs. Horney rematch 
3. Auburn- Stanford- Mar vfand 
.4 . Sue - UCon·n- Mv Di.xo,i Cider · 
5. Cincinnati- Shawn "Late Nighf ' Black~ Stanfqrd 
6. Kate"no tour.ney"Edmonds-:-UMd-Na t Light ~hoorour . 
7. Auburn;_ Mau Taylor·. brother- "Spike" 
8. Samford..:..Ohio State- Siena · 
9. Stanford- Being Drunk- Nat Ice .. 
I 0. Miami (OH )- Mackinac 8 stealth force- Auhurn 
· Big Ten Tournament . 
Higgs- Robe11 Traylor isn ·1 around .to win the MVP, o. Peter . 
Vigne~ will have to do it. The Wol erines will make a tough run but 
fall a hnle short. There ·s no way in hel I Michigan Stale will win. not · 
even if Greg Kel er . ui1 up. Iowa wiJI win the whole thing for Dr. · 
Tom Davis' swan ·ung. Iowa · 
Jimm y- How come Wiscon. in and Nort.hwe. tern only score 34 
points a game? That pi ses me off. I think MSU is playing too well · 
10 lose to anyone but the Buckeyes. Michael Redd is Big 10 player 
of the year. Buckeyes 
foots - We hate Michigan State. Purdue. and Minnesota. But 
· Indiana is pretty "Dope:· hey Homey? IU will definitely be there in 
the finals but winning it is another question . It will be tougher than 
the Horse in the pain!. Indiana 
" 'AC Tournament 
Higgs- The best player in college basketball will push his team 
10 a conference IJtle. Tha1·s right. Chris Herron will explode for 30 
and 12 assists. but against who is the que~tion. Don ·1 count out New 
Mexico or TCU. but look for Utah to be in the finah . barrin!? a mir-
acle from UNLV or Wyoming . Fre.,no State . ~ 
Jimm y- There arc so many good tea.ms in the WAC. and this 
tournament should be a cla.,sic in the WA C's final ,ea!'.on. For this 
one we ' ll be drunker than rc lap,ing AA memher-, at the Coor~ hrew-
cry and cheering for Fre~no and L'tah. But Tul,.i v. ill v. in powered 
hy Eric: Coley and Brandon Kurtt Tulsa 
Ynor.1- We like team., that l·an ,cclre 1TCTl anJ run 1TCL) and 
can JU mp ··high"' (Horney, ,p "h o d ,t: L' 1ah 
ACC Tournament 
Higgs- I don·1 like Duke. and I dm1·1 like Stnt · h anu-, l"ither. 
R,1bc11 O'Kelly I ', !ht' ~--1 pla) er In Lhe L"llft·rerll"t' and I think Lhey 
de.,erve the tounh bid from the ACC. I knew. Duke will win the tour-
nament hut I horx· the) don ' t pla) LINC again bccau-,e I couldn"t rake 
the hype of anulher one of tho:-,e darnn game.,. Dukt· 
Jimmy- Oukt· 1,~11 WIil 1tm one "11h e;N' . There ju!'.t isn' t any 
compe1111on here. l he onl)" thing ur tor grab'.', 1s a fourth NC AA 
tournamen t ,pot : In a cloud of ,mokc la,r v.et'ke nd. Hom) pruphe-
',lt'd a good run fur my Ck m\tlO Tiger, . Sn look out for a new Shaft 
mo"ie 1h1\ fall. Shut vo mouth. Duke 
Yi1ot.1-- How can )'OU go again,! Duke they are the most solid 
team Ill the nation. Look possibly at 1he Fores! a!> a dark horse but 
who need\ one with Duke. Duke 
t' , 11 I 
,, . .' ... ,,, 
1111 
:r ,::, I ' 
. ,· 
.'· ',' J' 
.,. . 
,,_ :• _ , : . _ . . ·. ~port$ .. 
:S·!~~ers ,sq~ar:e off on th, hardwood flOor 
::B~.~ -~ri• · · · · .. ·. "h's : an · emotion~! , Lime inlh es p<>!l·. . . infovor oflqkefb luea s Amy's 
-Spo{ta Editor · · because we want both g1rls.tp do ·· "We _d1d11 t.-expect for bo1h to game was next. UnfonunateJy, it 
. · . · ~ - ,. - -:-well .. ~nd contribute · to their play-collegiately, -but it' s really was not. n happy day for t.he · · ' : : · · ' · ·· ··· · · · 
·. ·,. 8·: · ob .: and ·. :.Sue Rch~arin ~~ s,'' said S_lie Rehmann. ' But un. honor 10 watch." said Sue. "I Rehmann 's . as the_ Lakers also ._., ;· '· · ... · ·· , ·• Pirst-ttam· · .<' . · · .. , . . ~:F.irst-teait,; ...... ::: · 
· -,_ .. \\'.()n't ht · splitting ·up .this tl 1s hard on .us.'' . . IOQk up 10 them because that' dropped a tight con1.es1to eveni-u- . ~ · :·_ :Sehioi EnnisJouo'g- , . ·' · ·· · Ju_nior ~81}' .~ .. : ¥ 
. ·, · . .weekend because of -their , •· ~h p~ent puts in plenty of what they ·"'.anted a_nd they both al . . lou.rnament champion · · ·.· ,; ·· · · '' · ·. · ·. ·., · ·" 
·_, children; _a( 'tticy: ,rtiight have- .~oa_<1,, 1me each season ~s Sue workedso hnrc:ifqr1t." M1ch1ga11Tech. · . ,;•Preslrihdn·~fiht/ fear.· · :·:.~,SecoruH~- ,,.· 
,(~. : · ·. ' . : . ' ... · .. . · . e~t1mates that they watch their _· · _Ir _loo~ed. ev~n more unlikely About competing ::igains1 one ·, .. ,·.-:··. J9hn Flypn _;. SeniorAmy;Re~ : · .
. .. , ·. No. ·thece.',i,sn t, fr9µbJ~ jn tl)e · g,rts.-play over 50 , basketball that Amy would play col,lege ball another both Amy and Shari say · ·· · : · ·· · ·: ·. ' , 
'. ·h9useho~~-Th.ere s .o~ly ,a hoµse _;_ :&,!U!1~S each-.y~. An~ _thaldoe~-:-, :after bl~wj~·g -OUl her kne~ peforc that. it , is something that they • 'l\,II-C>e/t,isive' team . . · · '· • Atl-101,rriame'nl . ·. > . 
, fu)~ ~( ,bard \\'.Ork Cdllf .and·out-. . n t._co.u_~l. the_ ~o -girls, l..aune · the ·begmmng .of her senior year could live without. · . Senior Je.temy Fife ,' . · . . ;$enjo(Amy ·f{~n ) J 
: .', stan~!~B. -~~l p~~ers'. Th~.· , ~~ -M.oni,c~ •• that .stilt ~ und~~ ·. ·in high schoot , Four years later . ''It 's always w ugh to play · '· .1~ 
Thursday,-.Miirch 4.~ 1·999 ,• 9. :,: 
. I 
··women;·, .. '.: 
J \.-• . <•'' -; 
· J~ly ~ ,&<? a little ~per ·as -thc1r,parents- roof. . .. · ·. · Arny· has been honored by ·the Amy because we are both so ...._ _ -:_·_ .. ,______ ....:.:....._....,...._,;....;;,  _,.._,_..;.;,....,..,;,.,:.:......r..;;.i 
_.'.·the' 4kcrs :se~!61: · guanf Sarah , : · ,''We splif ·up a lot of.the tiqie·. GLIAC-·as a · 'eoon_d~Leani: all:- _competitive," . aiq Shari. ···we .. ;-
_· , Slnkc -1~ the ~~ru:nann~S' i~ ··< _ .: with' 'Bob"goirig _S0l11C:where_ to : :eonferen,ce pl~yer ·and an all- both wan I to do whatever we can olhe.r ihing · . · against h~r si 1cfr agafn~ But, that-. 
... , _. t,\my., a se~1or guar~.at-G~~ . _ watch one ~1:1ghl~;wh1!~ Jgo.to .'; toi.Jmame~t perfo~e~ ; . . 10 help our team win." One thing Shari doesn ' t bring doesr1'1 mean the family. ·sag·a ·is ' · 
· .... :V~!ey·Sta~, ~ her ~~stcr Sh~. : -~e -. t~e . oth_e.~,. _. ~aid_, . S_ue: .. , -:·T~~ biggest thnll for me was "On rhe ·, ~o un _ she ·s fllY -up is · letting ber sister know is ov~r for Bob; Sue.and Shari. 1 ' 
,_.· a . .JU,i9r_. 8~1lf4 _ Ill .. Northern ,,Counung Laurie · and- Monica, _watchu:ig her: run _out onto t~e enemy .. but ofl the coun 1. love thai sbc, hold, the upper .hand in t't· begiri. again· r:iext year-as a · 
. -:~,c~gllft. .wdl.lCtld.their. respec:_· we pro~ably ·see oy.er JQ()~games court her freshman., year," said her. Sometime!. whe.nr m on ·1.he th!! he~d-1o~head series.. Amy third Rehmann renews ihe fartd-
... t1~t; . ,l~~s ,!n_t~ :-th~: ~CA~ -- perreatt /:·.· ·_:·· ·>:· · , .. Bob. ' ''.It .was awesonie. She bcn~h I iin dm _y;;clf-chcet'ing for has ye11ogui deherLake r, over - ly ri valry. Lf:!urie,'the'thirdsjster . 
. . D1v1s1on . , U to_umament _1n. -·_ 45t week at tJle ,Qreat L.l,ke . worked so hard Lo cpme back her 1n my head." · . hari'.s Wildcats: · · . ·. i_i:  :the foi.ir-girl. clan, will sui(µ p · . 
. , ~~nsbg~ ~ ~y.'J\t _ thaui~e, the --:>ln1erc~llegia.te . ·. Basketball · fr<?il1 ·_that, ii1Jury a11d ·ii . wa~ a .• The . iste!r~· relaiion hip goes ' 6arring· · a rnatch~·up ii:t 1he · for Grand · Valley· making' i(thc . 
Rehmann s w1ll=~n .ha.y~ hQpes Toutr,ament, . both were able 10 grea~,morrient for.her and u .. ' beyond ihe court. When Lhe Lwo NCAA Division U national t6ur- fifth -consec·u1ive~ year -that a· .. · 
,:-_:that at 'times al_ign _and contradict · ·drive.a shorter distance.·to Battle .. When ~he-gi'rl. : do J~k- .horn : 1,alk on the phone ii. isn' t' ,ibou t nament, Amy, who will gradua1e . . Rchm'arin gra·ces· t.he Fieldhouse 
_:'.on~ari?(f.Jcr.' _··.· .· . \: · · ,_-·: ... 0-eek from their_ home in. S.1- on"the ouit 'B.ob,a~d . ue-wear _b:i~kc1ball, il' \i about school and in ·April. won'.t tak<:, the co~~ ·_·:ArcriiL · · ,· · · ··-· · · · 
.. , ... )Vtii'~c Bob and,,Sue_root their': Jo~n ·s ,_and c,atch each -play· two . pec·ially,. designed . . weaL hirl ,- - --,- -- . - - - ~- - ----- ------ - ---- - ·--, : ;-:· 
.. · daughters on_ -t,o· .victory; .in the · garn~s. : . : , . . Lhat are .a neo1ral color and . port , . .. · · -· - .. 1 
·.~k 9f ',the_i,r minds",thcy. know .. : ',"ll's not .as fun~ we·tl:tought. i !:>Oth-g.irl team logos on the front I . LA R'· GE 1··6 . 1· ,t-1 r,·C. Pt. zz' a" . ' I 
,'. th~ - ir couJd. lead to, the pair ·:ii \ ~1quld be (wal~hing -the_ -girls- arid numbers on·.tbc back_. At the , ' . '. ' ! ' • , ' I ~rl- , .· . ·_. • -: 
. squaring ofr in ,.'l: garnc··mat each - . pJay. agai_nst: o·nb· ,anc>Uier) ,''. · Bob' . onference. i urriarnent ; emifi- . . . wi tFt cfutsi f ~r . :$6.00 . . . . , _,} 
"will -remember for -.the_. rest ·of saicJ. --:" l'don ,'r enjoy it becauw · naJ ', .. nhri and· he( Northern ·. J . ., · • · • 1 
. ,~frJive~_. ·.· ·: _.-_._ · -:<· .. . ' . they':ve· aJ"".ays·play~ togelher' ·:tea rrimates t ok on·-Hill ·qa,lea nd .. I · +$J..00for ea.cft. ada.i_tfona[ tqpping. ·: : 
· .. ··'..B~fthat 1_snohoosay .ith asn'i_ before this· ... ·· - . ' .. :. Bob and Sue dt;in11cd a forc:.t· "; · . ..1. 
·:. happerjed_:-al,rcady. :::,·'As · fe.llow :''While Amy- and Shari ·j;rew ·gr¢e0 .~\\'C:tt~hirt in : upport of , COUPON · l 
.·. GLIAC ·.conference member _: up.in a home foll of ath le tes, ·Bob hei . . · ' · · · 1 · 1 
:Amy_an~fShaji; afong :wilh'their' p_layed college ba. ke,tba:11 at' ·.Second ' after the Wildcats : . f or ·cpae9e studentson fy No Limit -: 
-',1'1. 
., 
. :a . .,· 
r ; • . 
' 
·. t~ s -: do ... ba'uJe'' a( _least twice . La,ns1ng -Conm1onity College.- were up. t!t · b Hill sdale. 'the I' · ... ,', .· · . · · · · ·; . ,I . 
.-'!!ach year. ~.. ,they-were never pti hed fQ ex.eel . green ·weat ·h.i:ns \ ere tnkco -of . ,: /\c.ccp! coupons of competitors in t\[(enaa.fe area: J . ,, 
. . . .. .. . . ~---._--.------· --- ------ -- . ------~ - .~ 
• :·: ~-:· ·1 ~ ·• ·;: :··· .• • ,:: •• 
Mi~ e11cl yeai: against Gannon 
.. ·ey_Nati Reena . Lakers _hit ol)ly 8 of I in t,he o ur chance 10 ~i~ hut couldn ·1 
_: _Sports Edit~r ·._. 'firsi·half and 'feJI behind 41-34.: take advanr:igc ofit.,., . ' . . , · 
, ... , . . .· . · "We mis e<l free thro\~S. and A1itiony Hardin paced 1he 
.-¥.· _cry rarely;· does ·a bllSket· after th~t happened we_ : tarted rn Laker," i1h 21 poinC wtJ,ile J.P. 
·. ·: .· ball team· shoot over 60 get nervou and .then pu hed it Hun1ing1on and J 1'>hn Flinn h11 
.. ·. . 'percenr from th.e field in even harder," said Tem' Srnilh. for 18. 11m1g ended his Grnnd 
' any · game ihroughout an entire "Everythin~ ju s1 s1ar1ed to -;no,;- :.illc} carea "ilh I :5 p .int~. 
. , season. ·E: veri more rare 'is a team ball after that ... 
· ·th_ai ·9oes.· it twice against the Gannon then s1retched i ,~ 
•-·.same ppponenL ··_ . .halftime lead of ·even to as 
· · : Grand .. VaJJey uffe_red i.hat many a. 16 in the second half. . 
·.cniel fate.al Lhe hands of a hot- Despi te a workman·s effort. 
/ shooting . Ga~rion U11iversiry Grand Valley ould gel no clo~er 
squad as · Lhe. ~er s dropped a than eight when Ennis Young h11 
. 102-9 J decision in the firSt round two free throws wi1h 3: 15 
-of the GLIAC Tournament in remaining. 
-· -B~ttJe Creek, Gannon made 63 "Gannon handled 1he ball 
_·. percent of their shots to walk off well and earned the win. Gi,e 
· with.the win. them credit. They pounded the 
Free throw shooting wa s board~ and too k adrnntagc o f Pur 
Grand Valley's Achille heel small lineup," Smith , an l 
early in the game when the "Don·, get me wrong. Wt' haJ ~~~ by ([hr 1!..anthorn 
Be our guest 
t 
Think sunny days on thl' heaches nl I .11..t• ~r ( l.11r " ,ll,·rf1/.1d ,r1\.; :, , 
Metro Beach, mall,ng JI Lake<,1rlt· ,tnrl p 11 ~in~ up ,.,m, · 1r.1r1,1, -· ,1, , 
credits from Macomh Co mmun11\ ( ollq,:t· th,~ ,u rn 111, ·: · 
• A great way lo get a 1ump on 1,111 ,., l<J 1·,ir n l n·d1 1~ th,, ,ur 11r,, , ., 
• Tu1lron 1~ JUSI $54.00 per uerlrr hour· 
• Take classes in core subjects l1kt• ,l< , ou r1t1ng. h 111l1Jl.!1 ,., 111·,, 11 , , 
English . French, hi story . hum.init1 e, . m.11h p,1, llol1,g1 \11,lfi,,1> 
and a whole lot more 
• Small classes taught by dedicated falll lt; 
Classes are offered day, evening, weekend and even onlinl' 
Please c all 810.445.7999 toda v Im the ~umm f' r Luc·<.! \turlt ·r11 
information you'll n eed to aprh w~rstPr ,inrl l r,rn,l< ·r < 11ur..,,·, 
We look forward to having you J~ o ur ~ue'>I' 
810.445. 7999 
www.macomb.cc.mi.us 
Learn how far your mind can take you 
Clinton Township• Fraser• Warr en 
ii 
• I 
; 
l 
' 
' 
SPORTS TRIVIA QUIZ·. 
1. Which Los Ange,les Do.dser slugger was riamed :N~iion'af 
·. Leag ve Rook ie o_f. the year -in 19,60? . ·. ·. .. .· : , . -· .. 
2. Can-you name the New York Met pitcher who captured the 
National League '·s Rookie of the Year award in 1972? 
3. Name the first San Diego Padre pitcher to win th e Nationa l 
- League Cy Young award : 
4 . What relief pitcher had the nickname of M-lron Mike"·? 
ANS WERs ·· 
5. Can you name the first-,eve r Oakland .Athletic pitcher to 
win the An:ierican League Cy Young award in 1972? saoIuo aJOwmee 
6. Who holds 1he Kansas City Royals ' single-season record 
1th 36 home runs? 
pue 'sJa6f1 IIQJ130 ·spaH 
neuu1:>ui~ ·sAer an19 01u0Jo 1 ·g 
) eIeo u1eH uewnH a41. ·1 
1uoq1es 3A 91S '986 ~ UI ·g 
en1s ep!J\ ·s , 
11e4sJe~ 9)1!~ -~ 
9L6 ~ u1 sa uor ApueH t 
)j '.>enev,,i UQr 'l I 
pJeMOH )IUeJ;j · ~ 
7 hat was current Cleveland Indian manager Mike 
Hargrove's nickname during his playing days ? 
8. Besdies the New York Yankees , name fou r othe r 
maior league team s for which David Wells has pitched , 
during his caree r. 
. .r. " ) - Q ' - . " . • 
... • t '- I -,t ., 
• ' I ._ / _,J / ~ -" \ 
mue JLatttborn ::;;, -.. -: ·· ,:,_, : : ,_ · -':?::, ~ , ~ a week! .- .. ,'.l·-· ' . ,.~ .. - : ·i .: .-•'-c,"; _ .Jnd Phon 
T :\ X r\ D \"A~ ·1 .\ G I·: I) SO I. l I I <> \: S I-' R <> ,\\ TI .\ .\. CR L I· 
IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS EXPENSIVE, 
TRY PUTTING YOURSELF THROUGH RETIREMENT. 
Th 111I. .,l, .. u, '' 'l 'l '" ' t ' "!' , our, .. 11 lo r t, " · 111, ' ""- tl1 11t1 ,,·;:ir , ur 
lunge r 111 rc11 r , · I\H · 11t It m, l' h t I,<' th <' 
gr e a!C' , t Ii ri ., n , 1.il tt- , t _, ou ·11 ,·, T r lace 
F,,rtu n,,t,·11 , ,. ,1 11.1, ,· t\\", .i lu .t!, I(' 
11~~.-1-.. 111 \uur l.1 \ ( H 11111t · ., n,l t .. i:, t1t~lc-rral . 
Th ,· k,·_1 "t n !"·g in ,;,, ·111g n"" · 
l >,·l.1_1·  ng _1·nur dn 1, 1, ,11 lor· l' 1 t' n a yl'a r or 
tw o ca n k nT ., l11g mq,,1.-1 c>II th e a mount 
ol incnmt· \ uii' II h," t· ,dwn 1 <1ll re tin· 
\\ 'h :11 ·, th l' s 11111>lt· ,t "· '-' Ill lc"t ~ta rt e d '' 
S a1 ·t' 111 pret~,._ dolhr , .1n1I 111..I«· tlu · mus t 
o l ta x d ,·tl'r r:d Th l'r, ··, , 111q,k n u mor e 
pa in le:-, o r 1u111·,·r·I ul 11 ,1_1 t u l,uild .1 
com!'or t ah l,· a11,l ;.t·,·,ir,· tn11H1JTu" 
SRAs and IRAs make s it easy. 
SRA s - tax -d e fe r red an nu1ti e, from 
Tl:\:\ -C KEl-· - ;111, I ou r r .rn g , · o l lk:h 
u ffe r s rn a rt ,111 d ea s,1· " "-' , t " f, u ii d I he 
extra in c ome yo ur r1 ·n ~1nn ,111, l ~<Ki a l 
Securit,· he n e hh rna 1 ri" t tll\ l'r Th .. , ··re 
backei by th e sam e ~-:fflus1n· 1m·t'st1;1ent 
c h o ices . low expl'll~n. :rnd 1>er ~u n ;d 
sen ·ice th a t haH· made TI .-\.-\- C R.E Fthe 
n:ti rement pl an o f' t·hrnn· an1<J11g :\rnen ca 's 
education a nd rt· searr h co mrnun11i es . 
G Ii I 800 8-l2-2776 ;111,l 1;11,I o ut for 
vourself ho w C':1~_,· it is to J>UI yo urst· lf 
through reti re me nt wlwn you kn ·,· tim e 
an d TIAA-CREF o n your side 
ww,•r. t ia.a-cre f. org 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. .. 
TIM ' ·1u:F , • .-11,..., •• , /a.,fl/11 f11'11WI ::;,, rt" tC'tA 1- ~ Nnl.tu CAD rwr1if ,nt r,1 a.Id u, t rrr A , .,, ,., T/A.'4 Rh.I ,.,..,4( 1 AnY.nt 
,.i,,,....,.. ~ r IA/~t_,,,,. . 1tt,f•Alt / ..... ,,...~ .,.,)re.,,_,, ~ ,../1 I&00 10 .Ji JJ, r:,;:t. j"1f ,f "1'1., ~ ·a.,t, fl.N,' ,..,,. ••~• /!, 1,,/,_ ,..,. .,. .. . ., ,., ..,..J .....,, IVII 
- - - - - ·- .... - .. - - - . .. .. - ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. - . ... . . . . . . . . .,. 
. , 
- -.1.~ ,__-iiiiiiiii-. 
... ,.10 • Thur!;day.· Marc~ 4, ·1999 ,· 
.. St~eH:~and brings souods of' the ·C~ribbean to West Mlchigc1r1 
""' ' • • -I • • • • ~ • ' 
By Nl~e Graziano Lhe Caribbe~, ~d we are lucky 
~ff _W~~f enoughjo h~ve a set of ins~-
: ... · .- · ·· m~nts. to · be ab_le to . pl~y i,t ~ere," 
.. r· he ; G~.ind Valley Sta.le said Greg Secor~· adJUOCl instruc-·, 
· · Uriiv.ersity Stee!band will- tor 9f pe·rcussion. · 
. be performing in the Louis The steelband normally ·per. 
continue 10 provide .students with 
the hands-on music e~perience . 
ln,slead ·of . reildi~g .about the ·. 
instruments, Secor · feels·· it is 
impof!allt for.s_tudents to actually . 
get to play them. . . , 
-Ann strong Theater orr March 16 fonns one concen per year on 
afll a.m: , . .campµs but . has numerous off-
, ·•: The,.band wilJ.be playing var- . campus performances . · Tbey . 
ious styles of. music, which · will have played at 'the Van Andel 
includt'; calypso, oca, reggae, Arena for the Qriffins_ games i~ 
tlassical _·and .ome po·p_·tune. a addition to bars and restaurants. 
~ell. Secor hopes ti:> have the barid 
··.This ·fr!!(! co.ncert. will be per- play at 22 Harbor, a biu-in Grand 
formed . pedfically · .fo r the Haven, quite a bit "this summer. 
Ottawa Area Center tudent , but The band also .plays at sever-
the _public i welco"°e: This con-· at· ·local high sc~ools · for music 
cert is. intended to invite tudents student . · · 
from: Onawa Center to GVSU .. B·y.going· to the high school . 
-and _have_ them enjO)' a concert and playing for them, I hope to 
with a wide variery of music . convince and be able to recruit"· 
. _ Steelband music is not -com-. · percu ~ion students to cor:rye · to 
monly ·ptayed .,· G_rand . Valley -and become per-
"You· normally don't get to cu ion majors ~ere,' ' Secor ·said. 
hear steelband music oi.nside. of For the future·, Secor wants to 
,. ' 
. -Otakti .·No: .. -Ariime· 
hostS :filnt at Studio 28 
By Kathleen Runde1 
· · A,1s and :Ente-rta_inment ·Editor · 
•.t ' . 
.-, ,. .·.·. ·. ... . . 
. ·o· .taku · No. Anime. will .be 
.. : .;-.. pre en_ting . the fiim 
· "Wing of _Honneami. e" 
· at Studio 28 in Grand Rapid at 7 
· p.rri on_ March · 15. -There i. no 
-admi sion fee, 
, "Wings of Honneamise· was 
· released in Japan . in I 987, then 
brought 10 the United State in 
.1995. Otaku No Anime decided 
to how thi. film be ause of the 
story . .. 
: ·'_'Jt'. a very good story.'' Mark 
Rit.zema of Otaku No Anime 
aid. 
The · e11ing for the story j.., "A 
world not unlike our own." 
The story is about two coun-
trie that are in the middle of a 
cold war. In hopes of winning the 
cold war. an ann . race ensues. To 
win the ann . race. botl1 countries 
rush to put their men into . pace. 
The main charac ter. Shiro 
Lhadan. i. one of the men that 
tries to get into space for his 
country. Lhadatt is detennined 10 
be the first man in space . During 
the mov ie. Lhadatt not only 
learns ahout hi:- countf)·\ pol(-
tic but . also learn about h w 
different cla sses Ii e: 
Ritzema" exp lain_ed that the 
group decided t · ho\\'. Jh.e .film 
at Studio 28, because of the qua·1-
ity of.the.film . . · 
"We wanted people 10 see it 
where it wa. meant to be een.~· 
Ritzema .a id. 
To obtain use of s ·1udio 28. 
Otaku No Anime got help from a 
couple of different Grand 
·Rapid · Japanimati on gro up .. 
Ritz.ema explained that Studio 28 
was cho en because it · is " the 
movie theater in Grand Rapid .': 
Ritzema added that Studio 28 
doe . n · t show much 
Japanimati on. because they 
believe it is contro er ·ial. Otaku 
No Anime is tryinl! to pro e 
them wrong. 
"We want to :-tart a trend 
where theate rs think that 
Japanimation i" a viable source." 
Ritzema said. 
Not all Japanimation has a Int 
of violence and ~ex like most 
people think, Ritzcma explained. 
"Japanimation isn't what you 
think of it." Ritzerna said. 
Otaku No Animc hope~ that 
this presentation will help get the 
''The steel drum band allows · .. , 
stud~nts to play in a 'groove· -
oriented setting · iim~ad of only . 
being · able 10 play classica l 
mu ic," •Secor ·said. 
In mo. t uni·versitie. ihere L · · 
· only a dru_mmer or two for each · 
jazz band, wh_ich means that 1;>nly 
two or _three get the opportunity 
. to play in a "groove" si~uation' .. 
. The next s,teelband perf or-
mance i Apri( 12 at 8 p.m. in the 
Loui. Arm trong_ Theater. Thi, 
concert will al o f eaiure the per-
cus ion' ensemble . · 
If anyone is in_lerested in join-
ing ihe ·steelbanq th~y can· con-
tact Greg Secor at 895-4302: The .. GVSU Steelbanct will ~ performing In the Louis Armstrong Theater on March 16 .at 1 l a.m. 
. . -· ' . . . . .. . . ·. . . . 
group;· name out. They al. o 
hope Lha! it will prove that pe-
dal intere. t group, at GVS 
shouldn ·1 oc pu. hcd a.,ide . 
The gmup i!- de<.igne<l tn 
increa!-e the awarene . ., of 
Japane. e cullurc through anima-
tion. Otaku No Anime mt:cts 
evcf) Sunday at I p.m. in room 
154 of Lake Superior Hall . 
Along with watch mg 
Japanim ation. the group ha!\ 
other ac1ivit1e~. inclu<ling mak.-
ing mu sic \'ldco), M:t tu 
Japanimation. 
"Basically the duh h~h fun ... 
Ritzema -,aid. 
In June the gr11ur "ill he 
),pon,nnng. JAPAX -l . Tt11), give!-
people through out \\'e-,1 
Michigan the chance to learn 
more ahout' Japanim atiun. 
People who allend will get to 
watch Japanimation. and dca·lcr-, 
will be there to promote it. 
Ritzcma explained. \\ hen it 
wa~ hel_d Ja.-,i year. about 700 
people :-howl·d up. He ~aid that 
college student:- \.\Crcn·1 the nnl) 
people who attended and th;1t tl1L· 
age ranic \\ ~" .i, \\ 1Jc ~, 2 111 fi2 
R111ema rcccn th tnunJ 11u1 
that Otal-.u ~ <1 ·.-\ n1mt: h.1, 
recet\l'd cnnul!h monn ln•m till' 
\1uJ L·r11 l.1fr ~h :e to ·h;1, L' 1,1 ,, 
111ml' ldnh at Studu1 2S nc,1 
\ L' , 11 
' . . f 
. ., . . I 
._ Cafe· Mah.ogany. hosts reading·.'. 
'· ' , . ·.: . .. . 
. ' . 
·· By.Kathleen Runde.I 
· ·Arts and Enterta inment Editor 
S_ tutkn t~ w(ll_havl:-' an (1ppor-tunit · t _, read their poe1f) 
· on· M.:1rch 4 ·at 9 p.i11. "h n 
the Black 1udc-n1· U-nw n· prc-
~ent. · Cak .Maho!.!any at 
ftcrward-, C.1fc. 
Cafe ,\1ahol!,IO\ ,1a11cd ahou t 
a vear ago, . ·; m~rhra Bu-,h. of 
Afr1d . t~dent Union cxr la1ncd 
that the original ;1fe ~1ah ga11~ 
is a duh in D ·trnit. 
La t year. the Bind. . llrdcnt 
nion lk citkd to mat..e 1h o,, n 
,cr.- ion of C.1fe ,\1:1h,1can, . 
Bu.,h ,,ml la-,t year there \, c rt.: 
,o many pt·oplc i111 thi: li,t and 
people \\ h11 "a ntrd 111 read Jur -
1ng the open rn1C:· pnr11un. It la I · 
cd until 2 a Ill - hl' 1, hor111J..! fur 
the -,amc l..111<l nf rr..:,p in,~ 1h1, 
year. 
FOOD 
On ly l O minutes east 
of ca mpus 
. . tuden'(', cun read ao type en" : 
pol.'tr · th<.: want. Bu h_ · · 
explained that there i. no criteri-
on or t_he ·poems. . _ 
.. ·'Poetry ·i · from rhc' hean, " 
Bu ... h 'aicl. 
. Hu,h ,;aid that there . ·are not 
mar1j place~ for ',lUdcnt~ l read . . 
pc ' try lik Care Maho,gany. She 
added that this will be another 
w .i) fur ,tudcnt s to reliev e 
\lfC\\ . 
" Student~ can relax before . 
,p ring hrcat...'' Bush -said. 
r\<lrni.,, 10n i~ free for every-
one .. ince it i., al Afterward~. 
Bu-,h ,aid people will probably . 
hu) , ornethrng to cat or drink. 
Au, h explai ned that 
Afterward, " a~ choc.,cn hecau e 
. of th ,c:tting. 
· ··ft', more h11\1 Cafe ' 
\.b hogan) " in Dc1ro11.'' Bu. h 
, ,!Ill 
C1:,5 ~oke rv1c · ,gon Dr 
~- "OYe v 1 .19544 
7 
.. 5- · r3 
Film company attempts to scare up funds with Ghostbusters 
I 
By Kathleen Runde! 
Arts and Entertainment Editor 
On March JO at 8 p.m. there will be a special showing of the blockhu!-.tcr 
"Ghosthuster ..... at Studio 28. 
The presentation of 
"Ghostbusters" is pan of a 
fundraiser for lhe film produc-
tion \.·ompany Early Morning 
Film Prnductions. whi1:h consists 
of Grand Valley ~tudenb . 
The production cornpan)" ,.., 
raising money for ih film. 
"When the Smoke Clear .... " The 
film ha ... been shot. hut the com-
pany needs money to develop the 
film and edit it. 
"It rns ts an unbelieva ble 
amount of money." said Dan 
Kups of Early Morning Film 
Production!'. 
Kup" explained that the group 
has put all ih mnney into the pro-
jeu. 
"We don't have anything ebe 
tn sell. and our credit cards arc 
maxed out.' ' Kups said . "We 
have bankrupted ourselvc..__ .. 
Early Morning Film 
Production~ have done this 
before. They once presented 
"Raiders of the Lost Ark" at 
Studio 28. which Kups said went 
really well. 
They tried to pick a film that 
would appeal lO a wide audience . 
All Grand Valley 
Clubs and Organizations: 
This year arbr I.antborn 
is offering registered GVSU clubs 
and organizations the opportunity 
each week to present a "news brief' 
to the campus community. 
Send or bring your message 
( 100 words or less) to the Lanthom, 
I 00 Commons, Allendale Campus. 
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday 
for the following weeks edition. 
" Jt'-, a r11ce L.11111h film. ·· 
Kup), ... aiJ . Kup\ cxpla[nt'<l that 
they want to hnn g their film !(I 
the Sundance Film F1.·,t 1\'al. Hl' 
!-aid that JI \\!iul<l not 11nl~ Ix· 
good for the fi lm rnmpan:,. hut 
for GVSU a), well. 
"It' '.'. a great opponunit) 111 
put GVSU on the map ... Kup, 
),aid. There will abo be a po .... 1-
pa_rty at the Sound:-tage nt· .\ t 111 
Air CondllionNI 
Dtrn·t Dial Phonn 
Cabl«-n · & HBO 
', iudi,1 2,"i -\1 lhL' p. 1,1 part\ l ilL'IL' 
" ill h,· 1,,11J a11J Jn nk., --·nn l. 
.1, "ell .,, the 11pp1111uni 1~ 1,11 
j',, 'l'k 111 t; tll,,, \\ 1th 1'1,"l" 
·1. ,, h cd rn rh,.-li lm. 
I 1,l,,,L·t , l 11r · ·(jh ,1,tbu ,1c·1, · · 
1,ilJ , •"I'- ~ 111 J dl;lllL .L' .111d ~( , .ii 
i ii,· d,1,,r h 1r more 111!1•r111.1111111 
, · 111.111 the 11r11J uL·t11111 " '111r.111, 
.:I ,·111IJ1l" .1,11 , , 1111 ur 1>. 111 " "11' 
.11 ~lij hJ (n rl I L'I I( ~\ , 11 cJ u 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS , Ml 49544 
7 Miles from(;\ SL"'. 
Ddil~ bv1bdck 
vvit h 2 e-a~~ lo(Ation~ 
Owned and Managed b~- Ro..,.., and Susan \kAlpim· 
For Reservations: (616) 45.'-2-t0-t * I 800--t5J-240I 
he- 0rVSU vwf e-vfovve,v 
Jna· oovvnrown on r vlt on 
GO TO GVSU? 
·f NA BAND? 
INTERESTED IN 
MAKI NG IT BIG? 
'(ALL KATIE AT THE LANTHORN 
895-2883 
London $271 
Amsterdam $387 
Rome $393 
Barcelona $404 
' •~ , ,., ' ro"' o.,,.., •••lrl •• llu ••- 1 I T 
" "' "'"' • " ,,...., , "" '"'Y4 •Htv h l.»4t •• 1c 11 , .. 
to 11I 11,tt- •• I ) ..,. -4 Sto l•I I \ , ,. ._ , IQ °" ~ lte 
' '1"" ' " · ·~ · .,, .. ... ~, ... . ,, .. ,.., .. .. . .. 
. .... -~ .... .. . .. . { .. _, .... ,,.<l tOl'lt . . ... 
( 18 tD, _, '- ·- • 1o c t.r. 1 _, ta,,., ta otfl, .. 
wo••• •••• •••o-i.1t_, 
0 -1 lit,,... ..... ,,... , 1., . ..... ,. 
1-800-2Council 
J. 
, 
• 4 
• 
' l j 
~ 
1 
I 
I ' • : ,' ~ 
· .. ·.·:_~.Ye an ldea:-for The Lanthorn's 
_·, >~To.p il'" .·llstl · _., · · ·. 
, _ ·ar1~1· them to ..-oo Commons or 
. ·. :_ ·e;niau- _'t_h_, _m 'to lanthor"@gvsu.edu 
..... 
I 
&w'Mt~rr.,,,,. ti... : . r • -·- · . '. .. ",. .:·· 'Mstn 2 1 I •• . • t11vel in company v11hicles to clilf)ttl 1e .. College rental, off c1mpu1-11ri·g·1, ·temily,. f~ien.dty. cuatoi'l)er service: Damien' 
., ' ' · ·, ·. · · .' .,_ ·~wontldin _1Si:entlpi,wol'd.f,· n., ..._~ ...,, -~ _·.mro1Jgho~Michi~an.-C1IIM-Fu~b1'pm·: -homeavailable. Call:895-9031'.(4-22F : _C,impbell, Shinna 1 Douglas, M,r ie._ 
. Nlwb-,ar. _ f11ll'l(dlfar• ; -12.50mininunc:hli,ge,peldiriDira.-·,. - --·--ldlll•Mllas: (616l45:J-95nl3-41 · .. . · . , . '· . Grimm, S.abrina Hardin, Rachel Hoard,· 
·. ·.= -=--AM#,\,,:~ Ila ,,. ~ ~ll*Y .rate_il ~ -~per~ . --,, ~ ·P. .air P. filr us.. Spring!_ Suinmitrl Need I pla~e7 2~ bed- Beth Hopffnger,. Tracy Jachim, _Amy' . 
. _, ____ ,_'f'!l!l10 .•pr:.'.\.,, ol,.;;;..,.'=~- Jrid1; Jo-~ ... ~ or .~ ,)\I._Nlt.,,..IDit.fl~.-~-lt NeedMoneyForSpring.Break7Fulland rpom ·epartment_.for 1~1~1 ·at OVA. ·. Jenema;ArnyMeilte,Holly.Ranney, B111 . 
. ·• ~.':!. -IJI.HreJ .. ~ . I · -~in~ cfasliflld. ~ -10 ~ per· , 1111y.-o-:,nditw;tNillit'f._. Call.895-: Pan-time Cle~!ling P~sitons. . No · µ,oki11g f!)r, ·2-4·-people. 670, mol'ltti t . .~h~II, OK Steve.ns, :Melooie Sweezy, arJ.t_ 
_., -•"'111111111 . ..-,. 1 .-S ,- . -w,id. To bolt 111.ed: S2.00 lldrl . ~ · '%e. '· · · · -. , .Week.ends. Available Irr G.R. Area. $8.00 security' ~eposit. . August rent is Freel ,. Tracy Wallace. Happy Student Employee ' 
wonl ~- • . ,__. a:Miil VOU, ~ : . · · · •. · : · ·:1 • · · . ·. · · : " · · · · per hour plus bomiJ. C,11 ArrQW Building Contact fun11t 895-4715 (3-4) Appreci.ation Oayil (3-41-F 
Y8', .. ··-~ for 1118 first 18ffl81. 1 . • : • .,.,,,cJPssO . ~ . ' :. . . ' 1f r ' ". . . . Maintenance 45M~ ; (3-t) . 
_, .. . ~~· , . . . •( . , ... ' !"8~---jnefu~ld-itilli11~ .'Git,.._.-·, Jhl ....... is eeeklng. fem,ale: Roommi~ ; Wanteci! ·Country .. The·. Grand Rapids .. Black ,Nurse.s ··. 
: .· · , ·. · .. · ·, '5·:at.JI00flon~daillified -~ · .. .._ .......... IQC1111)11S ·Oei·,c·,o s u · d . ,, .. (S t Pl•~•~-_·. Fall :99-Wiijter 2000 . . · AssociatiQnirivitethosewhoare inter- . n I ,_........ . : . ....._ .. :;....._ ............. . ·- 10 · ·- . ............. , i-- ...... -. u.- -=.....  u IJomema e r:IIS . wee D d bl N s k If • te It d sted . . F ' . f . 
- - -~-"' _,.",., .. ..., .....,__,_ - .,.., .,__ ~ .....,..,..,.'""' Pottto Pie,-.$5.00 end . Cheesecakes . . . elpl eS!'h. • e, AoSAn.-p ~ ~:.., ·',~, ~e e . e I 2 to~ lu111. )oFr more '" ormation Ttleplael1Ml5-MIO.«,·_'-'!, .. mes-· BringorSSldyourcop(tolheuinlhom,. ~- l.eflglh: abou1400words ... · w/topp·n ._ s1·-2001 Pl ,,·. : ca 11nnon u .. -.- ,~~ - ...,4, . cal 41.,..,.,..,, 3-18· 
• · DII' cu lfflr-hourl, IIIIWefing tOOCommons: Altclasiiffedslllliatbepaid 'Plyl1b::De1ivlforMlld,uwCftlltive·piece I gs- · · ease ca · ' ' .. - · ·. (' 
matjline. fix runbef. is &1M9S-2465. in -.'lri:e 1 lhri vou ...: . 1D The limtllm.·UX, Cormlanl.· . Jeane~a at l~lSI 243'1646- Great qr. . 2-3 fe~~le . ro~ni-~ates-.'n~e~ed. ~o 'take. Wort From: Home. Teiecomvi~nication{ 
,.Qffict ~ 9-5,: Mondar~ -ff:iciav. · . · _, , . ·_ • . the holiday. 15·29)-F . over ~ummer leas~ at GVAI August rent · Company Rapidfy Expanding.Unlimited·.· 
· -,: · . . . . . · · ·: . · .. ... · .· .. · Aal•llllfPFP:l'. · . . · . '·. ··., ·. CIQ1s$ • #22 :. . . . · isfreel Please call 892-415J.(3·18) Income, part time or full time call 1-888-.. 
. . . $ ( d~ .. IIQ.?02 '.:· .Single_copies of ni. larthom·•re.Jree of .Adi 'IAlllrinll l der 1t!e ~~- . . . .··283-6843'(3·181-F., 
', Jno tanlham,... lhr f9't ID edit Of · charge: .Additionafcopi8$ are.Mi~ Jt dllaific1ticiri' 1111,(irwalvt I dltige fol·· sf QR 'SALE 3 femel_es lo'o~ing ,for a fourth. $250 a .. 
reject ·any ed ,t ·any time a,ld 10 place all, Thi Lanttiorn ffice-100 Commons, for 25 ptiane cells, booldlls, klfonnltior1. COOs. · FOR SALE: Enterta.in.ment Center. Fair month-ent ire. basement to yourself. Amanda-Sorry to hear about the latest' 
ads ,oodeqiope, daaifa~ ,. · · C81Jt$ each.· · .. · · · :. · * · Reply wilh caution: · . ·; ' Condition. S50 080 . Call B.G. at 892-7868 located on &erti. Contact Julie or Krissy bad news. We'll bl! here for you if you 
.... for inforrnati_oi,; (J-41 · af892-6834: (3/.181 · · need anything. We hope all is well soon :' 
and you ·come home. You are in our , · 
.. ,. ''· .. 
,',.' 
OPPORTUNITY'.:.. . ' 
·., 
·Lookil'.IQ ,o,'_.Miss Collegiat~ ·u.s.·~_,, 
Pageant Conte.iants · -Great· 
Exl)cisuri . lqfs o( prize~·low en_try. 
· · fe.e . Modeling_. · ,Opponunities. 
· . De.adli~e Mei'!)h:m. for Application· 
. call Stellar Agen¢v. it 538--1750 . .Ast 
.for Su~an: Jennifer, or Oelf°(3/18) 
·.-.. : . . ' 
SS,000-$7.'000/surnmer. Ask us .liowl 517: baseball, .basketball, soccer, lacrosse, 
l36-4235'Ext j:5623f._(3:~,,:. . . . . golf, roller hockey, ~mming, sailing, 
·SARASOTA (FU .SPRING BREA!( FREE?. i:anoeing, witer-ski ing, ··scuba,. arch11ty; 
. Gulf ltii~ctiside · kitchinaif . cottages .. 1iflery, weight tr1ir:1ing, joumalism,_pho~ 
· (sl~eping 5 ~ 81 if you c_an find-& collect · togrephy, · video, woodWOrting; ·ceram-
. 25% deposit from studems who'll share · . ks, crafts, fine· arts, nature study, radio 
. . 2/J b/idroorn units (sztl per pers!in :night· & electronics, dramatics, piano accorn• 
; · 1y1 YOU STAY FJIE~l .C·all Ouanrie/l,is11 at panist, · music instrument1Ji'1fband 
1-800-452-2038 (3-41 . d'irector, backp11c,klng, · rockcliinbing, 
ropes > course . instructor, general 
. · HELP WANTED. ,;(w/vo.unge·st.boysl, secretarial, i:iursing, 
. . . ., ... ' · 'Calypsos'.Nig~tclub in the Hbliday-inri of · kitchen staff. Call Mike 'Sherburi at 800· 
.. Lake Michigan Resort is npw hiring cer- ·. Hollend. is_·. currently_ seeking energe~c- .250.-8251 · . , or . .e,mail, 
fified lifeguards fM the 1~ pool season.· 1 ·. · ~nd moti~.ated in~ividua:ls to fiJI ba~nd- .. c,,m.ptak.ajo@aol.com. (U) · . 
.· °:Aplict'1ts must 'tievii twci' years ·experi·. '.· ,ng and_ ·-coc·kta_11_ wa1~ess ,_pos111_qns , · · · . 
ence, have· 1 ·valid certification and be.-·: immedi$tely.-Nlake excellent mon·ey and ·. if you're looki~g .. to ear.n moiley the .U.S. 
. ' av~ilable 5124/99. through 9{7ri9. if you .have fun doing it .Call today! ~-0700 . Census Bureau "is looking for you. The 
meet the· quelific~tion, please submit · . A·sk for \Ji;>ht,_ 0. 'Malley o~ Robert Drew. · Census · Bur.eau is. hiring. temporary· 
your w,ork histpry · to thl! : following· .. ,, · worker's. right. now. · Addiess- lisuirs, 
· address: Life111!,rds PO Box 49f So'uth .- .WAREHOUSE· CREW 'Needed for T· · clefb and crew. leaders are needed in 
Haven Ml 490!k> (3 25) · · · Southern Michigan to begin the "first 
· . , . . . .. , • , • . ··· shirt disttibu10f to pull and chec.k . phase of Census 2QIX). 'ro a·pply please 
customer·o·rders. We will worhvith _call this toll free .number 1-8$8-325-7733 
•' .• ' 
_'.Colleg·e Studen~: Get a free -pag11r. 
~ith a tocal number·aiJd voice mail. 
Cheap rites . Call·~-923~ . (4-1) 
. fREE classified·s for · students. faculty 
· and staff. 20 words ·or less. We'll run 
. your,message fo'r'two weeks.'Deadline is 
10·a.m. Monday for that week"s issue, 
Some ·restriction.s apply. 15 cents per 
wprd over 20. Ye{ you can ccMall your 
·- ad. Please participate I tf 
FREE RAO.IQ + $12501 Fundraiser 
open to student groups & organiza-
tions. Earn $3-$5 per Visa/MC app. 
We supply all ma~erials at no cost. 
Call for info or vi~it our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box. 1-800-932-0528 X 65 
www.ocmcolicepts.com (4-15) 
Wanted: Drummer who grooves. Contact 
Chris-892-6433 
UNBEATABLE PACKAGE! Traverse 
City Weekend for two. Two nights, 
bay view room, dinner for two, cine-
ma vouchers, continental breakfast. 
Only $87.501 Reservation 1-800-843· 
5644. Expires 3/31/99 Not Vahd 
V13/99 (4-221 
SPRING BREAK 
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT-Workers 
earn up to $2,000+/month (w/t,ps & ben-
efits! World Travel! Land-Tour 1obs up to 
110LLANI) 7 
Free Drink Rer.11s I ~ 
.2~c: Corn Rel1lls ~ 
US.JI QI\ Wav S.,.,., of IU, 91.. ~-l · SSle 
ONLY $-4.H Matin ... ._._ e pa, 
It ldt, S-l0t•. & f-,oM ell clay T11eadey 
DIGITAL SOUND/ 
STADIUM SEATING 
PAYBACK 
12 '5 . 2 40, 5 ·05 , 7 20 . II 35 (A) 
THE OTHER SISTER 
12 00. 225 . 4:55. 7:20 . II 30 (PG- 13) 
OFFICE SPACE 
12 20, 2 :30 , 5:15, 7 15. II 20 (Al 
JAWBREAKER 
1 00. 2 55, • :50 . 7:05, II 05 (A) 
A SIMPLE PLAN 
2·15, 11.15 (A) 
MY FAVORrrE MARTIAN 
12:45. 3:00, !5:10, 7:10, 11:10 
E'S ALL THAT 
2:30, 2:50, 5 :00, 7;25, (PG-13) 
ARSITY BLUES 
12:10, 4:45, 7:00 (A) . 
HE FACULTY 
-20 ONLY (A) =:.-:-.:=: 
......... .aa 
- - - - - COl,IPON - - - - -
ONE FREE 46 OZ 
you regarding your exiims and class or call The Grand Ripids c,nter . (6161 
schedules! We off: Great maniigers 
end' ciFworkers, clean and friendly 233· 7501. 131181 
work · environment, rit> :weekend 
· work. whole.sale prices on T-shirts • . 
· sweatshirts; and morel 7.50/hr~. plus. 
earn additio.nal money lhrough our 
· incentive program! Pan-time .hours 
now available M-F, from 4 p.m. until 
a·II orders are proce.ssed, usually 
between 9 p.m. and 11 p.m., some-
times later. fT hours may be avail-
able summer 1999. Please apply in 
person. From GVSU go east (right) 
on Lake Mich. Dr., north on Covell 
(leftl. left at Walker Ave to 2686 
Northndge Dr (Nonhridge Dr. IS 
located between 3-mile Rd. and 4-
mile Rd. off Walker Ave'.I ONE STOP, 
EOE(3-41 
HELP WANTED-Local greeting card 
manufacturer is lookrng for part-time 
light production workers. Hours are flex-
ible. We can work with your schedule 
Downtown location 1s close to all local 
colleges Apply now Call Lynne at (616) 
774-2448 e,ct 20. Design Des,gn, Inc. 1s 
an equal opportunity employer 14-221 
Camp Takaio for Boys, on Long Lake. 
Naples, Maine Noted tor picturesque 
location, except10nal fac1ht1es, and out· 
standing programs. June 22-August 22 
Attention. Stud11rits,I Eam extra money 
with . a part time, · weekend position 1h 
inventory Control. This_permanent pOSI· 
tion averages two to three· weekends a 
month. We offer flexible scheduling ,n 
advance, ·paid depth training and paid 
travel time. Auditors use tiand .held 10 · 
key machine to collect and assimilate 
in-formation into store specific report. 
Crews meet at our Walker office and 
·-. 
,, IIVV1iM'tt'_-1 
/,, . POSITIONS , ' 
.OTTAWA COUNTY PARKS 
'.bUTDOOR W K AT COUNTY'S 
. PARKS AND BEACHES: 
GRAND HAVEN HOLLAND. 
JENISON, COOP£RSVIUE 
AREAS 
S7 PER HOUR 
CONTACT 
(6161738-4810 
FOR MORE INFO 
m1Jt 1Lantf)orn Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Croquet 
mna 
5 F~well 
9 Winter woe 
12 Thcl1el' 
award 
JJC~ga-
tional cry 
14 Took off 
15 Silly song 
sun 
,1 .. Do _ 
uy .. " 
18 Mono 
altemarive 
19 Stingy 
21 Chnton's 
home 
22 Mentor 
2A Lincoln or 
Ford 
27 Discern 
28 Run-down a:--:-t--'t"--
horsc 
31"-~a 
hammer" 
32 Puuycal', 
partner 
33 .. _ Liak 
Te.apo1" 
34 1994 film. 
"Mi Vida 
36 Gibson or 
Broob 
37 Observa-
tion game 
38 He had a 
badhaff 
day 
«> u .K. ca, 
41Thrcaomc 
430m 
47 Ra con· 
ce,taccd 
41 ll follows 
26Down 
SIMlin-
lander'5 Baur 
memento 9 It follows 
52 Arm of the 15 Across 
Black~ 10 Whip 
5 3 Metronome II One 
noise 16 Fun ·11· 
~ Greek H games 
55 Dcscancs 20 Mischief 
Of~llt maker 
56 B.P.O .. 22 Ed 
DOWN Nanon's 
I Red-ink wonplact 
entry 23 Sec 4 
2 Be 1&11gent Down 
J Clean the 24 Have I 
slllt bug 
4 Wilb 23 2.S Venusian 
Down. idler vcucl? 
5 Melicaa 26 It follows 
meal 9Dowa 
6 Docs'cq. 27Toa 
7 -Aviv 29:r 85-.r 
.Your business can sponsor 
30 Feuive 
35 Model 
Carol 
37 Sci off 
39 Strong 
polyester 
ft.Im 
40 Raincoat 
41 Garage 
event 
41 '"- a l1WI 
with seven 
wives" 
43 Relocak 
44 Wort. hard 
45Alaa of 
"Spin Cily" 
46Pmes 49=-
'1Clb1uffb 
500lfcxd 
feDow 
~bt l.and)om Crossword Puzzle for just $25 a week . 
lndudes name, address, and phone number. 
Crossword Answers on Pg. 9 
1986.Vo1k-~11gon Go1s. aut-0m.at1c. air.·._ 
,door, .139;000 miles. New transmission 
and engine. $1650. Ca.II Michelle 458, 
· · ANNOUNCEMENTS thoughts and prayers. Love you lots, · , 
-A rewar"d is Off!l,(ed' to any person with . Your r?omies'.,, ' 
5628. (3-4) . . . · Tnforynotion l_eading to t!Je. arrest_· and . 
.'conviction of ,n_y person(sl involved in Relive your prom or experience a tiener , 
the illegal entry_ of my mobile home in night than prom was and come to 
, 1991 Ford Explorer Sport SJ,'500 Contact' Allendale Meadows on the night of-Sept . President's Ball on March 19 at J he 
. Man at ,54.59~ (3· 1~) · 20th lietween.· 8:'Jl p.m. and 3:00 :·a.m. · Amway Grand. Plaza. Tickets. are only " 
Pf ease cajl 892•5 wittr 'any informa- · $25.00. and are on sale NOW :in the 
. . HOUSING· . tion·, Need not leave your name. Student Life office. Any questions-come 
_Save money on living expenses! Buy my · · · · a~k anyone.in the Student Senate office.~ 
mobile home todaV and c~arge·someone. · ASIAN SH)OENTt.lNJON · .. . . ~ . 
else to lrve with .. you. -1974 Embassy : WEEKLY MEETINGS: ARE· THURSDAYS Don't want another_ tu.iiion increase-it-
mobile home. 14 X 60, wlth all applianc~s ·. AT 5:0Q p.m._1N Stop in the Student 'Senate office and r.11 
incl_uding washer and ~ryer. Two·'bed· THE PlAnE RIVER ROOM, KC _out postcards to be sent to our re'pre-. 
:rooms, 20 foot deck ·and storage shechlt.. · · - sentati11es. ·· - ·. . . 
just".two minutes from GVSU Allendale ,. The GVSU Colfege Oemoc'i-ats are look-
campus ,n Allendale M'eadOws ·mobile.- ing for new in embers. If intereS1ed.' 
honie·parx:_$7200 o( best offer. Call 892-, please · i:oritact: 
6065 and !_eave a message.for 'Josh. (4· ·guevarse@river.itgvsu.edu 
221 
. Get ' wen ·: soon, 
P. ·, -a. A 
., 
Out arid About the Gay, Lesbian, Bi, and 
Supporters organization on ca.nipus, is 
looking for · members. We meet every 
Wednesday at 9:00 P.,m. in the Platte 
River Ro~m in the Kirkhof Center. (4-22) 
... 
OTIAWA CREEK APARTMENTS 
11107 amd 11127 ·s2nd Ave. Large 2 bed· 
room apartrnent Laundry room, A.C., 
dishwasher. Leasing for summer + fall 
1999. $200 per person based on 4 person 
occupancy, Special summer raie with . 
fall lease·. Call 677-5270or_892-513213-251 
••• 
Oooortvoities For 
·· • 'four Future 
•$8 .00-6 .50 I Hourfy 
20-25 Hours Weekly 
• AM or PM Shifts 
'Load ing & Unloading of 
Package Vans 
'Ra ise in 30 days 
'Tuition Assistance 
APPLY AT: 
fF'S 
3378 3 Mia Rd.=-_JN.W. 
'Nalta, Ml 49544 
(616)= 
LISTEN TO WCKS .1610 AM ON MONDAY 
NIGHTS FROM 10 TO 1. IF Y.OU THINK-
HOWARD STERN GOES TOO -FAR JUST 
WAIT! (3-41-F 
Career Services staff thanks our student 
employees for all their hard work and 
Congratulations to The Dude on 
getting an interview for the job of 
1he century' We hope you 
remember us when your rich. 
Love you Dude. 
Meg, Charily . and Mark 
~Cialty flZZi 
BUY ANY 1 2' PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE & 
GET A SECOND 12· PIZZA FOR JUST $5 
S[COND PIZZA OF [QU Al OR LESSER VALUE 
PLEAH PR[SENT COUPON 
PHONE : 45 3-0.200 .2844 lAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE 
TH£ LANTHORN'S TOP II 
11. Rehabilitation for cronic 
self-
I Top 11 least favorite spring break destinations I 
abusing 
10. Jail 
9. Anywhere in the state of Missouri 
8. The proctologist's office for an 
emergency visit 
7. A small one room apartment with 
your in-laws 
6. Baghdad (even though it's sunny) 
5. Wherever Preacher Tom goes when 
we're not here 
4. A Hanson concert (not really a 
Spring Break destination , but they 
suck so bad, we thought they 
deserved some bashing) 
3. Any bar not serving Crusin' Hard 
Cider 
2. Cedar Point ( its not open, stupid) 
1. A CORN FIELD IN THE MIDDLE OF 
NOWHERE CALLED GRAND 
VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY!!! 
I D1scla1mer: Get off your ass and go 
: somewhere fun for spring break 111 
. 
. 
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. : -.i Vi-rtua l 
. . . 
. :. ··. ·. ·E·a rth ·: 
· A:.-Rock · 
~· ' . · .. Cli'mber's ·· ·: : _· 
Pa_radise -
and t he 
ulttmate 
. new· way to 
get in 
·shape! 
,, ,, 
I really have a lot going for me ... 
I'm )'OLl"'g. heaJthy ard strorg But I krow there are 
people out there vvtx) aren't as lu::ky And by gM~ 
~ I can rep them. That's because my plasma ,s 
used to make medicine for people with hemophil,a 
and other diseases. It only takes two hours ... I can 
do rt after class and I feel fine the rest of the day. 
Plus, a little extra money never hurt s! But I mainly 
do ,t because I know rt helps other people. You 
know, I do it because ,t' s the nght th,ng to do . 
.. 
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NEWEST, LARGEST 
TOWN HOMES 
IN THE AREA 
3 FLOORS! 
2 FULL BATHS 
MICROWAVE 
DISH WASHER 
WASHER & DRYER 
IN EACH UNIT 
LOWER LEVE L MA IN LEVE L 
UPPER LEVEL 
BfOROOl,I 
0 \ G H TR£ I' _, ,,. ' ',,_ .
TOWNHOMES } 
• 
4477 
LAl<E MICHIGAN DR. t 
~,_--.... ~ ~: 2 4 3 -7 5 1 1 L~---..i: : ~ 
' 
PH;.\se 11 i'lo,,v OPEN 
IN\1\1\Eot;.\'fE Occup;.\NCY 
. - - - - - . - -· - - - ~-~ ~ 
..., :, . 
;/ 
- l , l 00 to l ,400 
sq. ft. homes 
-3 bedroom, 
2 bath 
i. 
,;·. -Dream kitchen 
·.-- . 
. ' 
, ._;-\ 
/ t 
i . :~.<i. ;-~ _::-~~~~v~-~~ -:-.;:"•.:·'.:"·r:~ki~r:!_::::-i~~J .,. . ., l j ~ -~~-~ -
. ~~ j_-.--=-: ~ - - . -- . =- --- - .· -. - . ·- ·- --
• ,t • 
- ~~~'.., ... u ',£L+ · ~ L _!.:__,_i:__ .:_~~;; .;,: ·},'' ~-~.: ........ :.i~~ . . . 
. - ---.::=--- -- --- - - - . - -- --- - - - -- - - -- -- - -
Open M-F 9-Spm 
Sat 12-4pm 
: --
Call Mike at Sun Homes 
Located in Allendale Meadows 
Community Office 
616-895-6684 
Located: 1/4 mile west of GVSU 
Expires Feb. 31, 1999 
-.... 
:. ·. . . ~ ' 
:., 1 , I ' • 
. ' .. · .. ' 
. ... :· ·.,.. . :' .:· :·; : . 
. ·_{ G~~n:d;Vai°lktyApts.;. _  _·-s~·High Tree. A_p~O:. : ·_ . ' 
1033042nd"Ave-.-_ · - _.-.4477.Lake Mich. Dr. ·. 
. '·" •, . . .·.. , . . ., . ,. . ' 
'. ,• :·:. . .. 
.. 
.. .. 
. . . 
. . ·. 
. . . . . 
. · .. ; . 
··.\ .... 
2 c · · f · Pr A ·ts · · t .-Allenda.le .Medows . · ·· 
·... oun ry . ace· l) > · ·114 m_.ilewest ·of G_ VS_u_ . 
-. . 10507 48th··Ave . . . . 
., . .. ·.:-· 
. :· .... : 
· 3 . . u:n1v~~ TownhoLi~. a: Grand ·valley H~us_ing · 
. ,_. :5466 FJltnore ·Rd. · · · · . 103 Student-Service Bid · 
. . . . •. .. ~;. . . . . . 
.. 
. . ... 
. ··,.. .•, .. :· • • ', I ~ ,1 · ,••'I, 
··4; Ottawa Creek, . · . · 9._ C~"'9pus West · .. _ 
.:·, ----11107 & 111'27-52nd - · ·483_2 West Campus _Dr. · 
... ··. ·: ·::·· :.: ' .. 
. "s. Boltwo:~~t°Apts. -· 1 Q~ Campus View . . 
· ··_. "4687 Lake Mich. Dr. -. - 10235-95 42nd Avenue · ·. 
'; . 
·. '? .. ·. . . ... 
;· .,·. 
.Now Accepting Applications! 
Water 
Sewer 
Coble 
Trosh 
All Included 
-Largest apartments in the area 
- l.000 sq ft 
-Each bedroom has 
- 2 closets 
- buiit 1n desk 
I - Split both 
P1·1vote bo lcon~es 
Loundr8 in eoch build ing 
l & 2 bedroo ms ovo ilob le 
BOLTWOOD 
• )'·t ~ • 
,·,, 
I ', • ''•, , ' 
, I, I 
.. ' 
.. 
· ~ . . . 
' g? ' ... · ' Q) ·. . .. ' 
: .'·, :·::r ,·' ·... '>- ' 
,'' )> . .- . - .- ~ 
< .c 
. -.(1)- .. ·a I . • • ~ 
-: - ~ 
. . ' ' 
', _.. . 
. , 
... :, 
• . . ·, . 
·i =· •. • 
. ' .· ,.. 
Pierce St. · .. '.. :.-·_: © 
fa\'_ .. · 1 
. ~- s\2:/ . t 
~ . Luce . t :::, . .c.._ _________ a. 
Pierce .. St-
a5" '.)> 
·_ Fi'lmore. ~ < .. · 
. · 48 32 West Campus Drive - Allenda·le, M.I 49401 . 
YOU PAY JUST $245 
PER PERSON WHICH 
INCLUD-ES UTILITIES 
(8AS£D ON 4 P£RSON OCCUPANCY) 
c~mpu~ w~~t 
Ap~rtm~nt~ 
\(\gs ava ilable fo r Fa// , 
O\Je(\ 88 
*3 - people $750 .00 
4 - people $860 .00 
,-: .·r 
!Ill•••·····························~ i.2 Bed room Furn is hed/ Unfurni s hed i 
= Patio or Porch = ! Dishwas her & Ai r Cond it ioning ! 
I Walking Dist a nce from Campus I 
.................................. llllii 
• 
895 -5904 
• LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 
~ianaged by Beekman Managc,ment 
i 
• • t ·' • ,, 
_: .: OTfAWj CREEK< ·. . ARartmBnts .··· · . •. . ... ·_·. ·. 
:, ·_ •.. _'._ . •.•. _ ..·A .. · . n, 1~. J::i'T_.M, ·eNJ.S> '. .·•. · ""Three floor plans are offered: .. · ·•· · 
. . Ml"""l-\"-J :. .. . . . ·.· .·· ... stLidio, One bedroom, and · . 
·. · , .. :tOrge 2bedr0om apartment .· . •·. . .·. two bedroo,11- . · · . . • 
. · La~.r,drcy .ro()rn, A.C, Dishwasher. · _.·· .  .:.Fully furnished apartments · · .·_.• • ·• 
· teasing f()rsurr1r:nerar1d fall ofl999: ._·. -Modern kitchens and appliances .··. i 
.; ·. ·. $200_p~r per~qn, bqsed ~n4 pe9ple: .· .. ·· -La.undry facilities in each building ·.· . 
. · .. Spe~1a,1 ~µmm~r. rQ!e with tau lease . · .... -Air Conditionirlg ·.· .. 
. ·.·.·. · ·. · • 1 l 101&ll127's2ndAve · a-_ -Patio or balcony . . -
· , . . ·• > Call 677'"52]0 · · .·. · • · "Indoor swimming pool 
·· · ···. . or · • · · . . . •·· .. and recreation room with 
· ·. · · 892~5132. · ··· .. ·_·. · • · · · bil lta rd tables 
VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 
Experience the independence of 
off-campus housing with all the 
convenience of being on-campus! 
-Well-lit sidewalk 
connecting our 
complex with 
campus 
Basic Two Bedroom 
-Roommate 
matching 
service 
-On-site 
maintenance 
-Furnished and 
unfurnished 
available 
10330 - 42nd Avenue 
Allendale, Ml 49401 
JD R 1 BDr:I.A L''· ' ,C 
:. ROOM • "( Hl~ 
Solar Envelope 
' BATH 
DIN ING 
ROOM KITCHEN BDRM 
LIVING ROOM BDRM 
SOLAR IUM (opl 1ona l) 
616-895-635 l 
~ 
-Fuf.l bath and shower 
-C-able -service available 
-Quiet buildings offered -
-3, 9 , & 12 month leases availa ble 
T We have town homes too ! 
OFFICE LOCATION 
616-895-6678 
10235-95 42nd Avenue 
Allendale, Michigan · 49401 
THE BEST AT GVSU 
5-acre on Filmore Wooded Setting 
2-Story Walk-Out Townhouses With 
Patio 
1100-1400 Square Feet 
Within 5 Minutes of Campus 
Washers/Dryers in Each Unit 
BEACH VOLLEYBALL COURT 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
CALL 895-400 l 
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. PARTMENTS 
Michi an St. · · . 
O Spectrum . 
t · Health - ., · 
:,-'··· .; . llif . ~ Kendal c- Gra\d -R.ipids _ , 
Coll•Ot C .Q CJ Communi ~ 
1111 . . y ;.... 
. ··. '. ·s· ,...,.._ o 
·-:·.,, 
:"-·· 
Grand 'wlley a --vs u 
. State University 
Fulton st. 
2 &ulvoom, 1 bG.JvooM, ? qfi(/ic-ric:1 availabl~ 
Af lc-a~t 2 phone-lino; irt c-ve,r-~ aparl-Me,rif 
C-omplc-tc-11 r-c-rtov'dtw iri 1 :):)B: 
Nc-w k.Jtdic-rit; 
Nc-w dit;hwat;hc-r-~ 
Nc-w aiv--e,oridi1ion,~ vr1itt; 
New r-cfr-ig,rato~ and ~tove,<,; 
Nc-w t;e,,G--Vv1~ door-t; arid loG-K-~ 
Nc-w wir,dowt; arid b(irid~ 
Ne,.w e,av-pc-t and linolc-vM 
Plv~: 
A e,omplc-fe,. lavnd~ 
vnit on c-ve,.r-~ floor-
~ ·. . .. . . :· .· 
BEOR ~ 
LOWJ~ATEg~ 
. . ·. ..· . 
2bedroorn · 
Car ·porE~. 
iel · alrnotphere -
On-~ile laundr!d . 
· Di~h wa~her~ . 
8 rnile~ from Allendale 
~,.,,~~, -viii-@ ~ 243- 7511 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Baldwin 
a: 
w 
::2 
w 
~ 
COTTONWOOD 
COTTONWOOD 
FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
OF JENISON 
"Conveniently located in a quiet and 
comfortable community" 
Rental prices include heat, water, 
a carport, appliances, and window 
treatment 
Plus ... 
-Laundry facilities in building 
-24 hour maintenance 
and emergency contact 
-Air Conditioning 
Prices start at $5 20 for a I year lease 
Cottonwood Property Management 
7701 Riverview Dr. Suite 101 Jenison, Mi 49428 
· or call at: (616) 457-3714 
t 
